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HAGA PRODUCT LINE
An overview of the HAGA product line

■ Highest grade natural limestone Page 4
Top quality limestone directly from the Swiss Alps.

■ Kalkfarbe (Lime paint) Page 8
Thanks to the superb attributes of pit lime that have been recognized for centuries,
HAGA Kalkfarbe (HAGA lime paint) is an exceptionally pure mineral paint of highest
biological quality. Hygienic and antibacterial, it is free of solvents and paint dryers
and does not cause environmental damage or pose waste disposal problems.

■ Kalklasur (Lime glaze) Page 10
HAGA Kalklasur (HAGA lime glaze) is a high grade, milky, transparent, natural
glaze on a pit lime basis. Combined with HAGA spot and gradation colours, it is
easy to create aesthetically pleasing wall surfaces from a variety of colours, shad-
ings and structures, and to achieve a wide range of finishes. HAGA natural lime
glaze ensures a pleasant room atmosphere.

■ Kalkstreichputz (Lime brush plaster) Page 12
If you prefer a rougher wall make-up, use HAGA Kalkstreichputz (HAGA lime
brush plaster). It is highly breathable and silicates perfectly with all mineral sur-
faces. HAGA lime brush plaster provides an elegant, natural, matt wall surface.

■ Calkosit Stuccospachtel (Calkosit stucco putty) Page 13
HAGA Calkosit Stuccospachtel (HAGA Calkosit stucco putty) represents the simul-
taneous revival of old traditions, paints and plasters. The spatula technique with
HAGA Kalk Stuccospachtel (HAGA stucco lime putty) combined with HAGA Voll-
ton- und Abtönfarbe (HAGA spot and gradation colours) enables a range of wall
coverings that produce a cosy ambience for living and working areas.

■ Kalk Universalspachtel (Universal lime putty) Page 14
HAGA Kalk Universalspachtel (HAGA universal lime putty) is a dry mortar mixture
made of purely biological minerals. It consists of limestone flour and limestone
sand with a maximum granulation of 0.1 mm. When combined with natural cellu-
lose additives, the high quality binding agent white lime hydrate result in an espe-
cially stress-free and highly breathable layer of plaster.

■ Vollton- und Abtönfarbe (Spot and gradation colour) Page 15
HAGA Vollton- und Abtönfarbe (HAGA spot and gradation colour) is an extremely
pigmented paint paste which can also be applied undiluted. It is silicate and lime
compatible, intense and very rich in colour. It is suitable for the modern colouring
of living space and exterior façades. It is available in 350g to 1000g containers.

■ Calkosit Kalkfeinputz (Calkosit fine lime plaster) Page 16
HAGA Calkosit Kalkfeinputz (HAGA Calkosit fine lime plaster) is a ready to use
ceiling, wall and structure plaster for all mineral surfaces for the restoration of
protected and historic buildings and in modern residential buildings. It consists of
pure white lime sand, the high quality binding agent pit lime and natural retarding
additives.

HAGA Supplements
■ Mineralputzgrundierung und MineralputzgrundFEIN
(Mineral plaster and priming coat FINE) Page 19

Primes for all HAGA plasters and paints. The binding agent is a mixture on an
organic-silicate base (water glass). Its additive products are cellulose, chalk flour,
talcum, natural resin, fine rock powder and calcium carbonate.

■ Silikatverdünner und -voranstrich (Silicate dilution & primer) Page 20
HAGA Silikatvoranstrich (HAGA silicate primer) serves as a stabilizer and priming
coat for tiling work on cement foundations, lime-cement plaster and Anhydrite
floating plaster (sinter cover has to be removed).
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HAGA PRODUCT LINE

■ Bio-Grundputz (Bio ground plaster) Page 21
HAGA Bio-Grundputz (HAGA bio ground plaster) is a ready-to-use dry mortar mix
made of pure, weather-proofed, radiation free limestone sand, Trass-lime, white
lime hydrate, hydraulic lime and natural retarding agents and light mineral addi-
tives.

■ HAGA Biotherm® Page 22
HAGA Biotherm® is a biologically designed insulating plaster with additives such
as white lime hydrate, white cement, mineral, porous, light non decaying mineral
additives and natural retarding agents. It is non flammable, highly breathable and
therefore the ideal insulating, dehumidification and restoration plaster for façades
and interior walls.

■ Bio-Kalkfeinputz (Bio lime putty) Page 24
HAGA Bio-Kalkputzglätte (HAGA bio lime putty) is a natural primer for HAGA lime
paint, plaster and wallpapers. HAGA bio lime putty is very popular because it is
very easy to work with.

■ Bio-Einbettmörtel (Bio embedding mortar) Page 25
HAGA Bio-Einbettmörtel (HAGA bio embedding mortar) is a mineral, ready-to-use
dry mix of purest, light, radiation-free limestone sand, white lime hydrate, white
cement, light natural additives and natural retarding agents.

■ Bio Platten und Fliesenkleber (Bio stone and tile glue) Page 26
HAGA Bio-Platten und Fliesenkleber (HAGA bio stone & tile glue) is a dry biologi-
cal adhesive for the fixing and replacing of terracotta, natural stone and ceramic
slabs as well as tiles to walls and floors.

■ Bio Mittelbettkleber (Bio middle bed adhesive) Page 28
HAGA Bio-Mittelbettkleber (HAGA bio middle bed adhesive) is a dry biological ad-
hesive for the fixing and replacing of terracotta, natural stone and ceramic slabs
to floors.

■ HAGASIT® Bio-Edelputz (HAGASIT® bio high grade plaster) Page 29
The biological ceiling, colour and structure plaster with decades-long popularity
for use in both modern and historical buildings and for healthy new homes and
offices, churches, schools, hotels, agricultural buildings, etc.

■ HAGA Weichfaserputz (Soft thread plaster) Page 30
HAGA Weichfaserputz (HAGA soft thread plaster) is the decorative, naturally soft
plaster for all interior walls in buildings old and new.

■ Fugenmörtel (Fugue mortar) Page 31
HAGA Fugenmörtel (HAGA fugue mortar), based on Trass and cement serves as a
fugue filler for flagstone and tiled surfaces, is waterproof and free of cracks. Sui-
table for fugue widths from 4 to 20 mm, with ceramic surfaces, cotto, terracotta,
natural stone paving tiles, etc. also tolerates floor heating systems.

■ HAGAPLANO Page 32
HAGAPLANO biological levelling paste is based on white cement with selected
additives. Hagaplano is the ideal base for floorings made from materials such as
ceramic, artificial and natural stones, terracotta, carpets, cork parquet, linoleum,
wooden parquet and more.

■ Anti-Schimmelspray (Anti mould spray*) Page 33
HAGA Anti-Schimmelspray (HAGA anti mould spray) is a germicidal spray contai-
ning alcohol for indoor use.

■ HAGANETZ und Naturjutegewebe
(HAGANET and natural sack linen fabric) Page 34

Alkaline resistant, extra strong reinforcing fabric for mineral bonded plaster and
insulation systems.

* Warning for the biocidal
products listed on these pages:
use biocidal products safely.
Always read the label and
product information before use.
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HIGHEST GRADE NATURAL LIMESTONE
Top quality limestone directly from the Swiss Alps

Millions of years ago the remains of sea shells, muscles and other marine orga-
nisms gradually formed and solidified to create huge deposits of limestone at the
bottom of the oceans. In an age when the concept of time was unknown, enormous
and unstoppable plates moved against and on top of each other with great force, a
phenomenon that the Alps originate from.

The deposits and layers of lime once at the bottom of the oceans gradually rea-
ched the earth»s surface. In the vicinity of the Swiss village of Rupperswil some-
thing weird and wonderful happened: the limestone plates emerged in reverse
order with the deepest, bottom layers coming to rest on the top. This unusual ge-
ological occurrence is the reason for the exceptional purity of the limestone from
this region, the calcium carbonate content of which is over 98%.

Following traditional expertise, HAGA processes pure limestone directly from the
Swiss Alps to create a top quality product that is 98% calcium carbonate and does
not contain any artificial additives.

The natural purity and brilliance of this lime is matchless. This lime is so pure that
it is even used in the food and drinking water processing industries.

The exceptionally pure limestone deposits are the prerequisite for high quality
products. And HAGA does not use any artificial additives. In the interests of con-
sumer protection, HAGA is proud to openly declare all of the ingredients used in
its products. The HAGA team ensures the quality of the differing lime products
remains constant. For this reason, demand is higher than ever before. Convince
yourself of the difference yourself. In recent years, lime has been rediscovered for
use in the area of wall design. Lime enables an unbelievable range of different de-
sign possibilities, the limits of which are set by the user»s imagination alone. And
natural lime works as a disinfector and is also the best defence against home fun-
gus. From straightforward coatings of lime paint in different shades of colour, to
glaze techniques to highest quality plastering techniques – everything is possible.

HAGA has been producing natural building materials since 1953. Pure natural
building materials ensure a pleasant room climate. They retain their value, they
are healthy over the long term, and they guarantee a high quality of life.

And healthy buildings pay off! Experts have proven that over 70% of all allergies,
headaches, stimulus disorders and sleeping problems are the direct consequence
of contaminated air at home. HAGA only uses environmentally friendly raw mate-
rials without synthetic additives.
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NATURAL LIME

NATURALLIME–
HYGIENIC&DECORATIVE

It leaves mould fungi no chance to grow in your home

Quicklime has been used as an outstanding construction material since ancient
times. Without lime neither the Great Wall of China nor the Great Pyramids of Giza
would have been built. Lime plaster and lime paint also played an important role
in Roman architecture, ranging from Roman villas to the magnificent fresco pain-
tings. And the Romans already knew that as a wall paint and plaster, natural lime
is the most natural and best method for keeping mould fungus at bay.

Unfortunately, knowledge of the use of the superb construction material of natural
lime, which has unrivalled qualities in the area of construction work, appears to
have been lost for centuries. Only in our era has lime slowly been rediscovered and
gone into use on decorative and hygienic wall designs. «Lime offers unsurpassed
advantages. It remains breathable on the wall (open to diffusion) and has a natu-
rally disinfecting effect. In this way, mould fungi on clean lime is prevented. With
every exchange of air that takes place between the masonry and the surroundings,
it is cleaned and thoroughly disinfected. Such a beneficial exchange of air takes
place on a daily basis,» explains Thomas Bühler from HAGA. Instead of using this
superb attribute of lime, nutrients for bacteria and fungi are constantly being pain-
ted onto ceilings and walls. But not all lime paints or lime plasters are the same.
It is important that no chemical additives are used and that the ingredients are
declared in full.

There are only a few products which completely fulfil these requirements. Accor-
ding to a study by the scientist and sworn and publicly appointed expert for harm-
ful materials used indoors, Dr. rer. nat. Führer, this applies to the HAGA lime pla-
ster and HAGA lime paint products. This is natural lime from the Swiss alps, which
has a superb degree of purity and does not contain any chemical additives.

Thanks to the superb attributes of natural lime, recognized over many centuries,
pure, mineral paints and plasters of highest biological quality are produced. Dis-
infecting, solvent-free, without paint dryers or preservatives, which means no da-
mage to the environment or waste disposal problems. Natural lime is hygienic &
decorative – and it leaves mould fungi no chance to grow in your home.
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Fungi Film Preservation

The characteristics of fungicidal
attributes of the product can be
defined by applying the sample to
a suitable substrate material, and
then injecting it with the relevant
species of fungi. The fungicidal
growth on the surface of the sam-
ple is then observed.
The growth of mould fungi is in-
fluenced strongly by the pH value
(mass unit for the level of aci-
dity) of the surfaces. Most mould
fungi grow at pH levels of between
3 and 9. Wallpapers and standard
paints often have a pH value of
between 5 (e.g. woodchip wall-
paper) and 8 (e.g. artificial resin
emulsion paint). These are the
ideal conditions for the forma-
tion of mould fungi. The HAGA
natural lime paints and plasters
average pH levels between 11, 12
and more, values which ensure a
natural mould resistance.

HAGA natural lime paints, plas-
ters and anti mould spray are
produced in accordance with the
recommendations of the German
Federal Office for Environmental
Protection.

HAGA CALKOSIT PIT LIME PLASTER

SYNTHETIC RESIN PLASTER

Mould spores

Mould spores

Calkosit Fine Lime Plaster
not watered

Calkosit Fine Lime Plaster
watered for two days

Synthetic Resin Plaster
not watered

Synthetic Resin Plaster
watered for two days
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PLASTERS & ACCESSORIES

HAGA Kalkfarbe (HAGA lime paint) is the easiest and quickest way of applying na-
tural lime to walls. To produce a rougher looking surface structure, lime brush
plaster is the best choice. If walls are a little uneven, fine lime plaster is the right
choice. Lime also offers huge advantages with painted wall designs, as lime is both a
pigment and a binding agent at the same time. By adding natural earthly colour pig-
ments, it is possible to achieve marvellous and incomparable colouring effects with
lime paints, lime brush plaster and fine lime plaster. Those who prefer beautiful,
translucent glazing techniques use lime glazes. Last but not least, lime smoothing
techniques with lime stucco spatulas have been recognized to be the finest surface
technique in the area of wall design since antiquity.

Pure natural lime has been rediscovered as the ideal wall coating for indoors and
out. It is antibacterial, aesthetically pleasing and easy to use by nature. Natural lime
is also the fastest and most effective method for preventing house mould.
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HAGA Kalkfarbe

(HAGA lime paint)

■ thanks to the superb attri-
butes of pit lime, appreciated for
many centuries, this product is
a mineral paint of highest biolo-
gical quality, hygienic and anti-
bacterial, solvent free, it does not
contain any paint dryers, it does
not damage the environment,
and poses no waste disposal pro-
blems.

■ is highly breathable, it sili-
cates completely with all mineral
surfaces and leaves an attractive,
matt, natural wall surface. Lime
paint is moisture-regulating and
can absorb odours.

■ is highly weather resistant,
and thanks to its optimum at-
tributes it is ideal for indoor and
outdoor use on all new and old
buildings, storage cellars, histo-
ric and protected buildings, agri-
cultural buildings and residential
buildings.

■ comes ready to use in its con-
tainer and has excellent opacity.
It can be applied by spraying,
brushing or rolling and is water
soluble. It can be dyed using wa-
ter soluble, lime-pure HAGA Voll-
ton- und Abtönfarben (HAGA spot
and gradation colours).

HAGA KALKFARBE (LIME PAINT HAGA)
Completely ecological and natural paint with a high diffusion

capability

Area of application Highly breathable, decorative and protective coating for façades
and interior walls.

Suitable surfaces All surfaces must be completely sustainable, stable, clean, dry,
fat-free and free of blistering. Mineral surfaces such as lime and cement plaster,
sand lime bricks, hardened cement, aerated concrete, brick work, loam brick, loam
plaster and the like. Do not apply directly to synthetics, emulsions, etc.

Pre-treatment Pre-treatment is not necessary on stable, purely mineral and nor-
mally absorbent surfaces. To work on smooth, well-bonding old emulsion paints
and on Fermacell, gypsum plasterboard or pure gypsum plaster in interior areas,
HAGA Mineralputzgrund FEIN (HAGA mineral plaster base fine) serves as a perfect
primer. Apply a single application of HAGA Silikatvoranstrich (HAGA silicate primer)
with a roller to seal slightly abraded but stable surfaces. Old, gloss latex, oil and
glossy paints must be thoroughly removed or at least leached and then primed with
HAGAMineralputzgrund FEIN (HAGAmineral plaster base fine). Prime façades with
old emulsion paints using the high sand content HAGA Mineralputzgrundierung
(HAGA mineral plaster primer).

Going towork Stir well before use, apply a generous first coat, evenly and crosswise
with a roller, brush or a spray gun, wet on wet. Tinted lime paint must not be applied
using a roller. It should only be applied using a paint brush or a broad brush.

First coat In accordance with the absorbency of the surface, mix 5 parts of HAGA
Kalkfarbe (HAGA lime paint) with 1 part water. Use the paint economically on more
absorbent surfaces.

Second coat Apply weakly diluted HAGA Kalkfarbe (HAGA lime paint) depending on
the structure of the surface. If necessary, apply a third coat to heavily weathered
façades or in the event of the insufficient coverage of the surface. Allow at least 24
hours drying time between the individual coats. The surface has to be equally dry.
Do not apply if the air or wall temperature is under +5°C; avoid working under direct
sunlight. Paint façade when shaded. Protect freshly painted façades from wind and
hard rain. HAGA Kalkfarbe (HAGA lime paint) reaches its final covering quality when
completely dry after approx 2 to 3 days.

Important Keep in mind that façade repairs can dry out at a different speeds, resul-
ting in different surface absorbencies. In the event of such different surface absor-
bencies, and with damp and cold weathering, HAGA Kalkfarben (HAGA lime paints)
can form shading. Lime paint gradated with pigments always dries in an irregular
way and with patches or shading. This is perfectly normal and does not mean a loss
of quality. Tinted lime paint must not be applied using a roller. It should only be
applied using a paint brush or a broad brush. To prevent shading from occurring
the façade should be primed once using HAGA Decksilikat (HAGA silicate primer) if
required.

Product information and safety advice. Caution! Pit lime binding agent is alkaline
and is very caustic when wet. Avoid direct contract with the eyes and skin! Carefully
cover glass, metal and stone trimmings etc. Rinse any splashes or drops of paint
with a considerable amount of water straight away. Tools should be cleaned with wa-
ter immediately after use. Although lime-based coatings are natural products, keep
them away from children! Do not dispose of into the ground or down the drain. Small
residual amounts may be thrown away together with the regular household waste.
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PAINTS, GLAZES AND VARNISH

Code letters/danger logograms When product is wet: Xi irritant, R37 upsets the
respiratory organs, R38 irritates the skin, R41 danger of serious eye damage,
S2 keep out of reach of children, S25 avoid contact with the eyes, S26 in event
of contact with the eyes, rinse thoroughly and consult doctor, S37 wear suitable
gloves, S39 wear safety glasses / face cover.

Consumption Depending on the structure and absorbency of the sub-surface, ap-
prox. 150 – 250g/m² per coat.

Delivery form HAGA Kalkfarbe (HAGA lime paint) is available in natural white and
a range of trendy colours. It can also be blended with water soluble HAGA Vollton-
und Abtönfarben (HAGA spot and gradation colours). Available in 20 kg, 10 kg and
5 kg buckets or 1 kg cans.

Shelf life / storage Keep in a cool dry place and protect against frost. Product can
be used for approx. 1 year when original bucket is closed air tight.

Easy wall styling

with HAGA Natur-

kalkputz (HAGA

natural lime plaster)

and HAGA Kalkfarbe

(HAGA lime paint)
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Easy wall styling

with HAGA Kalk-

lasur (HAGA lime

glaze) on HAGA

Kalkstreichputz

(HAGA lime brush

plaster)

.HAGA KALKLASUR
(HAGA LIME GLAZE)

Completely ecological and natural glaze with a high diffusion

capability

Area of application The glazing technique makes the varied and individual design
of stylish interior surface highlights possible.

Suitable surfaces All surfaces must be completely sustainable, stable, clean, dry,
fat-free and free of blistering. For visual and design reasons, slightly rough sur-
faces are the most suitable for bringing out the light and shade effects in full. Apply
HAGA Mineralputzgrund FEIN (HAGA mineral plaster base fine) to smooth interior
finish panels, plasters or other smooth wall surfaces. To bring out the effect in full,
the sub-surface must be equally white. Suitable sub-surfaces include all plasters,
interior finish panels, woodchip wallpaper, concrete, etc. The wall surfaces have to
be of an equally weak absorbency.
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PAINTS, GLAZES AND VARNISH

Pre-treatment The sub-surface must be smooth and even, slightly absorbent and
white. White but uneven or strongly absorbent sub-surfaces should be primed
fully with HAGA MineralputzgrundFEIN (HAGA mineral plaster base fine). After 24
hours tinted HAGA Kalklasur (HAGA lime glaze) can be applied. Non-white walls
should be primed with HAGA Kalkfarbe (HAGA lime paint).

Going to work HAGA Kalklasur (HAGA lime glaze) is dilutable with clean water to a
maximum of 1:1. Lime glaze dries transparently and can be pigmented with HAGA
Vollton- und Abtönfarbe (HAGA spot and gradation colour). The quantity is chosen
according to the tint that is required and should be stirred in well. It is advisable
to mix in enough HAGA Kalklasur (HAGA lime glaze) to avoid unwanted stripes and
shades. Apply paint samples on a white surface to check the tint that you want
prior to application on the wall.

Lime glaze can be applied in a range of different ways – either with a brush, a
sponge or a wrap. Every method of application will ensure that the wall appears
in a different interplay of light or shade according to the personal signature of the
craftsman.

Caution: on drying HAGA Kalklasur (HAGA lime glaze) becomes much lighter and
strongly opaque. As a rule, always start with the lightest colour. The lime glaze
is normally applied twice, tone in tone, or in different tints. The first coat of glaze
must be completely dry before the second coat is applied. It is recommended that
work on larger surfaces is completed by two painters. To prevent the different
contours from turning out very different, painters are advised to work next to each
other or over each other and to work with the same amount of paint. It is always
important to work wet in wet and to finish every wall which is started. Do not apply
product if the air or wall temperature is below +5°C.

Product information and safety advice. Caution! Pit lime binding agent is alkaline
and is very caustic when wet. Avoid direct contract with the eyes and skin! Care-
fully cover glass, metal and stone trimmings etc. Rinse any splashes or drops of
paint with a considerable amount of water straight away. Tools should be cleaned
with water immediately after use. Although lime-based coatings are natural pro-
ducts, keep them away from children! Do not dispose of into the ground or down
the drain. Small residual amounts may be thrown away together with the regular
household waste.

Code letters/danger logograms When product is wet: Xi irritant, R37 upsets the
respiratory organs, R38 irritates the skin, R41 danger of serious eye damage,
S2 keep out of reach of children, S25 avoid contact with the eyes, S26 in event
of contact with the eyes, rinse thoroughly and consult doctor, S37 wear suitable
gloves, S39 wear safety glasses / face cover.

Consumption Depending on the structure and absorbency of the sub-surface, the
method of application and the thickness. With a single coat: approx. 100 ml per
application.

Delivery form HAGA Kalklasur (HAGA lime glaze) is available ready-to-use in
10l, 5l and 1l buckets. HAGA Vollton- und Abtönfarbe (HAGA spot and gradation
colour) is available in 1 kg (750 ml) and 0.35 kg (250 ml) bottles.

Shelf life / storage Keep in a cool dry place and protect against frost. Product can
be stored for approx. 1 year in original bucket.

HAGA Kalklasur

(HAGA Lime glaze)

■ HAGA Kalklasur (HAGA lime
glaze) is a high quality, milky, na-
tural glaze based on pit lime with
a transparent finish.

■ In combination with HAGA
Vollton- und Abtönfarbe (HAGA
spot and gradation colours), it is
possible to achieve tasteful wall
surfaces from the different co-
lour tints, shades and structures
and the wide range of finish ty-
pes. Natural HAGA lime glaze
guarantees a pleasant room at-
mosphere.
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HAGA CALKOSIT KALKSTREICHPUTZ
(HAGA CALKOSIT LIME BRUSH PLASTER)

Completely ecological and natural brush and roll on plaster

Area of application Highly breathable, fine grain plaster paint as a decorative and
protective coating for interior walls and ceilings, also suitable for wet rooms.

Suitable surfacesClean, stable, dry, blister-free, mineral surfaces such as cement-
and lime plaster, sand lime bricks, aerated concrete, hardened cement, bricks, old
coats of lime paint, old uncoated plaster, brick walls, loam brick Perlcon-board,
Fermacell, Duripanel, synthetic plaster, emulsion paint, etc. New plasters have to
be at least 10 days old.

Pre-treatment All sub-surfaces should be primed with HAGA Mineralputzgrundie-
rung (HAGA mineral plaster primer). Harden stable but strongly abraded surfaces
by applying a coat of HAGA Silikatvoranstrich (HAGA silicate primer).

Going to work HAGA Calkosit Kalkstreichputz (HAGA Calkosit lime brush plaster) is
ready to use after it has been stirred thoroughly. It can be diluted with a little water
if required. Depending on the sub-surface 1 – 2 coatings are necessary. It can be ap-
plied using a wide brush, ceiling brush, broad brush, roller, etc. Tinted lime brush
plastermust not be applied using a roller. It should only be applied using a paint brush
or a broad brush. Do not apply product if the air or wall temperature is below +5°C.

Important As HAGA Calkosit Kalkstreichputz (HAGA Calkosit lime brush plaster)
and HAGA Mineralputzgrundierung (HAGA mineral plaster primer) are highly po-
rous, highly diffusive, totally non blocking and highly breathable materials, please
note the following: materials that have the tendency to shine through such as wood
tanning agents, nicotine stains, water stains, adhesive residues from removed wall-
paper, or the diversely absorbent sub-surfaces of partially primed gypsum card-
board and Fermacell board will lead to the development of spots. Lime brush pla-
ster gradated with pigment always dries in an irregular way and with patches or
shading. This is perfectly normal and does not mean a loss of quality. To achieve an
attractive and smooth surface, the plaster should be coated with HAGA Kalkfarbe
(HAGA lime paint) when it is completely dry.

Product information and safety advice. Caution! Pit lime binding agent is alkaline
and is very caustic when wet. Avoid direct contract with the eyes and skin! Carefully
cover glass, metal and stone trimmings etc. Rinse any splashes or drops of paint
with a considerable amount of water straight away. Tools should be cleaned with
water immediately after use. Although lime-based coatings are natural products,
keep them away from children! Do not dispose of into the ground or down the drain.
Small residual amounts may be thrown away together with the regular household
waste.

Code letters/danger logograms When product is wet: Xi irritant, R37 upsets the
respiratory organs, R38 irritates the skin, R41 danger of serious eye damage, S2
keep out of reach of children, S25 avoid contact with the eyes, S26 in event of contact
with the eyes, rinse thoroughly and consult doctor, S37 wear suitable gloves, S39
wear safety glasses / face cover.

Consumption Depending on the structure and absorbency of the sub-surface, the
method of application and the thickness. With a single coat: approx. 280 – 350 g/m².

Delivery form Ready-to-use in 25 kg, 10 kg and 5 kg buckets.

Shelf life / storage Keep in a cool dry place and protect against frost. Product can
be stored for approx. 1 year in original bucket.

HAGA CALKOSIT

Kalkstreichputz

(HAGA CALKOSIT

Lime brush plaster)

■ thanks to the superb attri-
butes of pit lime, appreciated for
many centuries, this product is
a mineral brush plaster of high-
est biological quality, hygienic
and antibacterial, solvent free,
it does not contain any paint
dryers, it does not damage the
environment, and poses no wa-
ste disposal problems.

■ is highly breathable, it sili-
cates completely with all mineral
surfaces and leaves an attrac-
tive, matt, natural wall surface.
HAGA Calkosit Kalkstreichputz
(HAGA Calkosit lime brush pla-
ster) is moisture-regulating and
can absorb odours.

■ thanks to its optimum attri-
butes it is ideal for indoor and
outdoor use on all new and old
buildings, storage cellars, hi-
storic and protected buildings,
agricultural buildings and resi-
dential buildings.

■ comes ready to use in its con-
tainer and has excellent opacity.
It can be applied with brush,
roller or paint brush and is wa-
ter soluble. It can be dyed using
water soluble, lime-pure HAGA
Vollton- und Abtönfarben (HAGA
spot and gradation colours).
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PLASTERS & ACCESSORIES

HAGA CALKOSIT STUCCOSPACHTEL
(HAGA CALKOSIT STUCCO LIME PUTTY)

The ready-to-use HAGA Calkosit Stuccospachtel

Area of application All interior areas where people live, work, study or relax. With
the spatula technique, thanks to its special aesthetic effect, it is possible to achieve
subtle and impressive interior designs. Depending on the individual's taste, a hint
of classic, or the warmth of antique marble… HAGA Calkosit Stuccospachtel (HAGA
Calkosit lime putty) is also applied as a full surface covering layer. This results in a
very fine and white wall surface.

Suitable surfaces All surfaces must be completely sustainable, stable, clean, dry,
fat-free and free of blistering. Mineral surfaces such as lime and cement plaster,
gypsum lime plaster, gypsum lime glazes, interior construction panels on a gypsum,
lime and cement base.

Pre-treatment Prime all sub-surfaces with HAGA Mineralputzgrund FEIN (HAGA
mineral plaster base fine). Harden stable but strongly absorbent surfaces by app-
lying a coat of HAGA Silikatvoranstrich (HAGA silicate primer).

Going to work
First coat Primer: Stir HAGA Calkosit Stuccospachtel (HAGA Calkosit stucco lime
putty) thoroughly with an electric stirrer. Add water to make product ready to use
if necessary. Apply the lime putty completely, thinly and smoothly using a stainless
steel trowel at a thickness of 1 to 3 mm per coat. When the surface is dry, the next
layer can then be applied. Stainless steel Japanese and Venetian spatulas, spring
steel spatulas, etc. are appropriate tools. Do not apply product if the air or wall tem-
perature is below +5°C.

Second coat Spatula technique: by tinting the HAGA Calkosit Stuccospachtel (HAGA
Calkosit stucco lime putty) with HAGA Vollton- und Abtönfarbe (HAGA spot and gra-
dation colour), it is possible to design many different styles of colour harmonized
walls. A light or dark tint must be applied first, depending on the colour and the
structural texture required.Apply in patches and as thin as possible. It is naturally
possible to apply lighter or darker tints, tone-in-tone or using different colours that
run into each other. The second and third application can be completed as soon as
the first coating has set. When the coating is almost dry, pressure is applied to the
surface to make sure that it has a gleaming finish.

Surface finishing To provide an attractive surface finish, apply HAGA Decor-Lasur
(HAGA Decor glaze) and distribute it evenly with the cloth. This will provide a matt
surface finish. It is also possible to achieve very fine, white wall surfaces with the
HAGA Calkosit Stuccospachtel (HAGA Calkosit stucco lime putty).

Product information and safety advice. Caution! Pit lime binding agent is alkaline
and is very caustic when wet. Avoid direct contract with the eyes and skin! Carefully
cover glass, metal and stone trimmings etc. Rinse any splashes or drops of paint
with a considerable amount of water straight away. Tools should be cleaned with wa-
ter immediately after use. Although lime-based coatings are natural products, keep
them away from children! Do not dispose of into the ground or down the drain. Small
residual amounts may be thrown away together with the regular household waste.

Consumption Depending on the structure and absorbency of the sub-surface, the
method of application and the thickness. Approx. 1.5 kg per 1 mm application thick-
ness. Spot application approx. 0.6 kg/m²

Delivery form Ready-to-use in 20 kg, 10 kg and 5 kg buckets.

Shelf life / storageKeep in a cool dry place and protect against frost. Product can be
stored approx. 1 year in original bucket.

HAGA Calkosit

Stuccospachtel

(HAGA Calkosit stucco

lime putty)

■ HAGA Calkosit Stuccospach-
tel (HAGA stucco lime putty)
symbolizes the revival of tradi-
tional painting and plastering
methods. The spatula technique
with HAGA Calkosit Stuccospach-
tel (HAGA stucco lime putty) and
HAGA Vollton- und Abtönfarbe
(HAGA spot and gradation co-
lours) enables an array of wall
designs that create a pleasant
room ambience in working and
living space. This natural product
made from put lime, marble, li-
mestone flour, sand and other
high quality additives guarantees
an excellent room environment.

Code letters/danger logograms
When product is wet: Xi irritant,
R37 upsets the respiratory or-
gans, R38 irritates the skin, R41
danger of serious eye damage,
S2 keep out of reach of children,
S25 avoid contact with the eyes,
S26 in event of contact with the
eyes, rinse thoroughly and con-
sult doctor, S37 wear suitable
gloves, S39 wear safety glasses
/ face cover.
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HAGA KALK UNIVERSALSPACHTEL
(HAGA UNIVERSAL LIME PUTTY)

Completely ecological, natural lime putty

Area of applicationHAGA Kalk Universalspachtel (HAGA universal lime putty) is the
right putty for many interior jobs in old and new buildings. It can be used to smoo-
then or to felt surfaces, as a base for wallpaper and for smoothening surfaces prior
to application of HGA Deckputz (HAGA cover putty). It is also suitable for touching up
cornices, ornaments, walls in protected buildings when used with HAGA Calkosit
Sumpfkalkputz (HAGA Calkosit pit lime plaster).

Suitable surfaces All even, mineral surfaces to which an application thickness of
approx. 1 - 3 mm can be applied. Holes over 5 mmmust be filled with a spatula prior
to application. Suitable surfaces include all new and old, rough mineral plasters
such as lime, lime cement or lime gypsum base plasters, concrete, aerated con-
crete, Fermacell, Perlcon-board, gypsum plasterboard, synthetic resign plasters or
firmly affixed coats of old paint. Surfaces must be completely dry, sustainable and
free of separating layers or loose components. HAGA Kalk Universalspachtel (HAGA
universal lime putty) is not suitable for outdoor use.

Pre-treatment Prime old, slightly abraded or highly absorbent sub-surfaces with
one coat of HAGA Silikatvoranstrich (HAGA silicate primer). The surface must be
stable, clean, free of blistering and dry.

Going to work Mix 20 kg of HAGA Kalk Universalspachtel (HAGA universal lime
putty) thoroughly with approx. 12 litres of clean water. Mix with an electric stirrer
until a lump free, homogenous paste occurs. Prepare only as much putty in advance
as you can use within 4 hours.

Application Depending on requirements, apply with a board or a trowel. Smooth on
or felt the HAGA Kalk Universalspachtel (HAGA universal lime putty) with a board or
a trowel. Application thickness approx. 1 – 3 mm. Apply the prepared product within
4 hours. Do not apply if the air or wall temperature is below +5°C.When applied on less
absorbent surfaces, at low room temperatures or with application thicknesses over 3
mm, HAGA Kalk Universalspachtel (HAGA universal lime putty) dries very slowly.

Finish coat Low tension products are only suitable as a finish coat or finish putty.
HAGA Kalkfarbe (HAGA Lime paint) or HAGATEX-Silikatmineralfarbe (HAGA silicate
mineral paint) are especially suitable for use as coatings. HAGA Calkosit Sumpf-
kalkputz (HAGA Calkosit pit lime putty), HAGA Weichfaserputz (HAGA soft thread
plaster) or wallpapers are suitable finish coats.

Drying times Prior to providing further coats the HAGA Kalk Universalspach-
tel (HAGA universal lime putty) has to be sufficiently desiccated and carbonated.
A drying period of 2 to 3 days is normal before applying a further coat. The normal
drying time is at least one day per 1 mm layer thickness or longer in the event of
unfavourable hardening conditions.

Product information and safety advice Caution! This binding agent is alkaline and
is very caustic when wet. Avoid direct contract with the eyes and skin! Carefully co-
ver glass, metal and stone trimmings etc. Rinse any splashes or drops of paint with
a considerable amount of water straight away. Tools should be cleaned with water
immediately after use. Although lime-based coatings are natural products, keep
them away from children! Do not dispose of into the ground or down the drain. Small
residual amounts may be thrown away together with the regular household waste.

Consumption Approx. 1 kg/m² per mm layer thickness.
Delivery form Available in 20 kg and 10 kg sacks and in 5 kg or 1 kg buckets.
Shelf life / storage Product should be kept dry and can reused for approx. 1 year in
original bucket.

HAGA Kalk Universal-

spachtel (HAGA

universal lime putty)

■ HAGA Kalk Universalspach-
tel (HAGA universal lime putty)
is a dry mortar mixture made
of purely biological minerals. It
consists of limestone flour and li-
mestone sand (max. granulation
0.1 mm). The high quality binding
agent white lime hydrate and na-
tural cellulose additives ensure
an especially stress-free and
highly breathable plaster layer.

■ Due to its simple application,
HAGA Kalk Universalspachtel
(HAGA universal lime putty) is
also highly regarded as a repair
putty for all-around indoor use.

Code letters/danger logograms
When product is wet: Xi irritant,
R37 upsets the respiratory or-
gans, R38 irritates the skin, R41
danger of serious eye damage,
S2 keep out of reach of children,
S25 avoid contact with the eyes,
S26 in event of contact with the
eyes, rinse thoroughly and con-
sult doctor, S37 wear suitable
gloves, S39 wear safety glasses
/ face cover.

PLASTERS & ACCESSORIES
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PAINTS, GLAZES AND VARNISHES

HAGA VOLLTON- UNDABTÖNFARBE
(HAGA SPOT ANDGRADATION COLOUR)

For the modern tinting of living space and façades

Area of application The value gradation colour for lime paint, HAGATEX Silikate-
farbe (HAGATEX silicate paint), HAGA Decor-Lasur (HAGA decor glaze) and all natu-
ral HAGA plasters.

Suitable surfaces All surfaces must be permanently sustainable, stable, clean dry,
fat-free and free of blistering.

Going to work Shake the bottle well before opening. HAGA Vollton und Abtönfarbe
(HAGA spot and gradation colour) is water-soluble ready to use and ready to apply.
All of the colours can be mixed with each other, lightened with white gradation co-
lour and also be applied with a paintbrush, roller, spray gun or spatula. To tint HAGA
lime paints use a max. 25%. To tint lime putty, use a max. 10%. Higher dosages
should be clarified in advance. Stir the HAGA spot and gradation colour into the pro-
duct for tinting with an electric drill with a suitable stirring device to make sure the
colouring is homogenous. The coloured base material must then be emptied into
another container and stirred carefully again so that any white base material on the
edge of the container is thoroughly mixed in and to avoid stripes appearing on the
wall. Do not apply product if the air or surface temperature is below +5°C.

Consumption When applied pure, depending on the structure and absorbency of
the surface, approx. 150 – 250 g/m² per coat. Depending on the chosen colour ratios
when tinting the white colour. Ask for the colour chart.

Product information and safety advice Caution! This binding agent is alkaline and
is very caustic when wet. Avoid direct contract with the eyes and skin! Carefully co-
ver glass, metal and stone trimmings etc. Rinse any splashes or drops of paint with
a considerable amount of water straight away. Tools should be cleaned with water
immediately after use. Although lime-based coatings are natural products, keep
them away from children! Do not dispose of into the ground or down the drain. Small
residual amounts may be thrown away together with the regular household waste.

Delivery form Available in plastic bottles containing 0.350 kg (250 ml) and 1 kg
(750 ml).

Shelf life / storage Keep in a cool place and protect against frost. Product can be
used for approx. 1 year original bottles is closed air tight.

HAGA Vollton- und

Abtönfarbe (HAGA spot

and gradation colour)

HAGA Vollton- und Abtönfarbe
(HAGA spot and gradation colour)
is an extremely strongly pigmen-
ted paint paste which can also be
applied purely as a paint. It is sili-
cate and lime compatible, intense
and very opaque. All gradation co-
lours are with binding agents on
a plant basis. Colour tints: blue,
dark brown, green, constant yel-
low, ochre, orange, oxide-brown,
oxide-red, oxide-black, red, um-
bragreen, ultramarine blue, pur-
ple, wine red and white. When
used outside shades or orange
and blue are only light fast to a li-
mited degree.

Composition Water-based emul-
sion made from cellulose, natural
resins, linseed oil and vegetable
wax. Earth-, oxide- and mineral
pigments are used to create co-
lours. The «modern», glossy sha-
des of violet and green are enhan-
ced with synthetic pigments. Max.
2% solvent-free synthetic resin
added as stabilizer.
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HAGA CALKOSIT KALKFEINPUTZ
(HAGA CALKOSIT FINE LIME PLASTER)

Ready-to-use bio pit lime plaster for interior and exterior

application

Area of application As a decorative plaster for façades and interior walls in
homes, churches, schools, offices, hotels etc., in new and old buildings, the resto-
ration of protected buildings and historic monuments.

Suitable surfaces All surfaces must be permanently sustainable, stable, clean,
dry, fat-free and free of blistering. Mineral sub-surfaces such as single coat base
plasters, lime, cement or conventional base plasters, loam brick, loam plasters,
sustainable old plasters, Fermacell, gypsum, gypsum plasterboard, Duripanel,
Perlcon-board etc. Depending on the season and weather, new base plasters must
be at least 2 – 3 weeks old and dry.

Pre-treatment: With HAGA Mineralputzgrundierung (HAGA mineral plaster pri-
mer) or in case of slightly abraded sub-surface, HAGA Silikatvoranstrich (HAGA
silicate primer) for sealing.

Going to work Put the HAGA Calkosit Kalkfensterputz (HAGA Calkosit fine lime
plaster) in a bucket, add a little water if necessary and stir thoroughly with an
electric stirrer. Apply using a stainless steel smoothing trowel and apply a grain-
thick layer. For a textured surface use a wooden or plastic rubbing disk. To shape
a smooth coating a brush, sponge or stainless smoothing trowel may be the ap-
propriate tool. HAGA Calkosit Kalkfeinputz (HAGA Calkosit fine lime plaster) with
Grain 0.5 mm must be applied at a thickness of at least 2 mm and is not suitable
as a textured plaster! Calkosit Grain 0.5 mm is only suitable for certain façades.
Please ask for further information!

Important As HAGA Calkosit Kalkfeinputz (HAGA Calkosit fine lime plaster) and
HAGA Mineralputzgrundierung (HAGA mineral plaster primer) are highly porous,
highly diffusive, totally non blocking and highly breathable materials, please note
the following: materials that have the tendency to shine through such as wood
tanning agents, nicotine stains, water stains, adhesive residues from removed
wallpaper, or the diversely absorbent sub-surfaces of partially primed gypsum
cardboard and Fermacell board will lead to the development of spots. Lime brush
plaster gradated with pigment always dries in an irregular way and with patches
or shading. This is perfectly normal and does not mean a loss of quality. To achieve
an attractive and smooth surface, the plaster should be coated with HAGA Kalk-
farbe (HAGA lime paint) when it is completely dry.

Product information and safety advice Caution! Pit lime binding agent is alkaline
and is very caustic when wet. Avoid direct contract with the eyes and skin! Care-
fully cover glass, metal and stone trimmings etc. Rinse any splashes or drops of
paint with a considerable amount of water straight away. Tools should be cleaned
with water immediately after use. Although lime-based coatings are natural pro-
ducts, keep them away from children! Do not dispose of into the ground or down
the drain. Small residual amounts may be thrown away together with the regular
household waste.

Consumption Depending on the sub surface and application.
Grain 0.5 mm approx. 2.5 kg/m²
1.5 mm approx. 2.5 kg/m²
2.0 mm approx. 3.0 kg/m²
3.0 mm approx. 4,0 kg/m²

Delivery form Natural, ready-to-use white paste product in 25 kg buckets.
Shelf life / storage Keep in a cool place and protect against frost. Product can be
used for approx. 1 year if original bucket is closed air tight.

HAGA Calkosit

Kalkfeinputz (HAGA

Calkosit fine lime plaster)

■ thanks to the superb attri-
butes of pit lime, appreciated for
many centuries, this product is
a mineral paint of highest biolo-
gical quality, hygienic and anti-
bacterial, solvent free, it does not
contain paint dryers, does not da-
mage the environment, and po-
ses no waste disposal problems.

■ is highly breathable, it sili-
cates completely with all mineral
surfaces and leaves an attrac-
tive, matt, natural wall surface.
Calkosit fine lime plaster is
moisture-regulating and can ab-
sorb odours.

■ is highly weather resistant,
and thanks to its optimum attri-
butes it proved ideal for indoor
and outdoor use on all new and
old buildings, storage cellars,
historic and protected buildings,
agricultural buildings and resi-
dential buildings over many de-
cades.

■ comes ready to use in its con-
tainer and is prepared like all the
other mineral plasters. HAGA
Calkosit Kalkfeinputz (HAGA
Calkosit fine lime plaster) can
be painted over using HAGA
Kalkfarbe (HAGA lime paint) or
HAGATEX Silikatfarbe (HAGA si-
licate paint) in differing tints of
colour.

Code letters/danger logograms
When product is wet: Xi irritant,
R37 upsets the respiratory or-
gans, R38 irritates the skin, R41
danger of serious eye damage,
S2 keep out of reach of children,
S25 avoid contact with the eyes,
S26 in event of contact with the
eyes, rinse thoroughly and con-
sult doctor, S37 wear suitable
gloves, S39 wear safety glasses
/ face cover.
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PLASTER & ACCESSORIES

Lime burning on the Ballenberg, wood burnt pit lime

1 Limestone is primarily to found in limestone quarries along the Jura, the Alps
and the Valais. Not all limestone is suitable for lime burning, however. Limestone
occurs over millions of years through the dying out of millions of tiny ocean orga-
nisms and the solidification process of layers of lime mud on the sea bed. This all-
rounder has been used as a raw material and construction material for centuries.

2 Not all limestone occurred in the sea. Rainwater which seeps through our lime-
rich subsoil loosens lime from the stone and transports it further in dissolved
form. This initially results in a soft lime mud which hardens over time and turns
into stone.

3 The limestone recovered from the limestone quarry is carefully piled up in the
combustion chamber of a specially constructed lime oven.

4 The heating up phase with firewood takes a day. After that the stones that have
been piled up over several days and nights can be burnt until incandescent at over
1,000°C.

5 Once the stones have cooled down, after two days at the earliest, however, the
limestone oven can then be cleared out. Before further processing, the light-co-
loured burnt lime now has to be «slaked».

6/7 The white burnt lime is now put in the slaking pit where it is «slaked» or
«soaked» by adding water.

8 The longer it is left in the slaking pit, the better its quality. Slaked lime is very
strongly alkaline which means this procedure must be completed with a high level
of care. Hands and eyes are to be protected against possible splashes. The pro-
duct extracted from these working sequences is pure pit lime.

Image: Freilichtmuseum (Outdoor Museum) Ballenberg

1 2 3 4

5 6 7 8
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HAGA SUPPLEMENTS
■ Mineralputzgrundierung und Mineralputzgrund FEIN Page 19
(HAGA mineral plaster and priming coat FINE)
Richly sanded primer for indoor and exterior use

■ Silikatverdünner & -voranstrich Page 20
(HAGA silicate thinner and primer)
Sodium silicate based primer for all mineral sub-surfaces

■ Bio-Grundputz (HAGA bio ground plaster) Page 21
Biological mortar mix based on Trass and white lime hydrate

■ HAGA Biotherm® Page 22
Biological insulating and dehumidifying plaster

■ Bio-Kalkputzglätte (HAGA bio dry lime putty) Page 24
Natural base coating made of limestone flour

■ Bio-Einbettmörtel (HAGA bio embedding mortar) Page 25
Ready to use dry mineral mix of purest limestone sand

■ Bio-Platten und Fliesenkleber (HAGA bio stone and tile glue) Page 26
Biological stone and tile glue for walls and floors

■ Bio-Mittelbettkleber (HAGA bio middle bed adhesive) Page 28
Biological middle bed adhesive for natural floor covers

■ HAGASIT® Bio-Edelputz (HAGASIT® bio high grade plaster) Page 29
Biological coating, colour and structure plaster for new and old buildings

■ Weichfaserputz (HAGA soft thread plaster) Page 30
Soft, decorative cellulose fibre plaster with limitless design possibilities

■ Fugenmörtel (HAGA fugue mortar) Page 31
On a trass and cement basis for filling flagstones and tiled floors

■ HAGAPLANO Page 32
Floor levelling paste for interior applications

■ Anti-Schimmelspray (HAGA anti mould spray) Page 33
For removing mould from indoor areas

■ HAGANETZ und Naturjutegewebe Page 34
(HAGA glass silk and natural sack linen fabric)
Reinforcement cloth for plaster systems, insulation systems, loam plasters etc.
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PLASTERS AND ACCESSORIES

HAGA MINERALPUTZGRUNDIERUNG
(HAGA MINERAL PLASTER AND PRIMING COAT)

Richly sanded primer for indoor and exterior use

HAGA MINERALPUTZGRUND FEIN
(HAGA MINERAL PLASTER BASE FINE)

Refined primer for interior and exterior use

Area of application HAGA Mineralputzgrundierung (HAGA mineral plaster and
priming coat) and HAGA Mineralputzgrund FEIN (HAGA mineral plaster base fine)
are used as primers for HAGA natural plasters and lime paints. HAGA mineral
plaster and priming coat and HAGA mineral plaster base fine do not have any blo-
cking or diffusion-preventing impact, which must be taken into consideration on
sub-surfaces that can penetrate through. It is therefore possible that in spite of
priming with HAGA mineral plaster and priming coat or HAGA mineral plaster
base, plasters and paints will dry out unevenly and form shades and colour diffe-
rences. This is perfectly normal and does not mean a loss of quality or functiona-
lity. Well-known examples: gypsum plasterboard and Fermacell boards which are
only partially sealed (joint gaps), adhesive residues from removed wallpaper, etc.
the HAGA plasters and paints applied to them should then be able to dry out very
thoroughly. Allow a drying time of at least one week. Applying a coat of the quick-
drying HAGA lime paint to the surface normally results in superb results that help
to create an excellent room climate!

Suitable surfaces All surfaces must be permanently sustainable, stable, clean,
dry, fat-free and free of blistering. Mineral sub-surfaces such as lime plasters,
lime, cement plasters, sand lime brick, hardened cement, aerated concrete,
brick work, concrete, loam bricks, loam plaster Fermacell, gypsum plasterboard,
highly adhesive old emulsion paints etc. are all suitable. Apply a single applica-
tion of HAGA Silikatvoranstrich (HAGA silicate primer) with a roller to seal slightly
abraded but stable surfaces. Old shiny latex, oil or glossy paints must be tho-
roughly leached or removed and then primed. Façades with old emulsion paints,
however, can simply be primed with richly sanded HAGA Mineralputzgrundierung
(HAGA mineral plaster and priming coat).

Going to work Depending on the absorbency of the surface, use HAGA Mineral-
putzgrundierung (HAGA mineral plaster and priming coat) or HAGA Mineralputz-
grund FEIN (HAGA mineral plaster base fine) undiluted or diluted with maximum
10% clean water. Stir thoroughly with an electric stirrer before use. If diluted keep
stirring periodically as product will settle if diluted. Both products require a drying
period of at least 24 hours. Do not use either product if the air or wall temperature
is below +5 °C.

Product information and safety advice Caution! HAGA Mineralputzgrundie-
rung (HAGA mineral plaster and priming coat) and HAGA Mineralputzgrund FEIN
(HAGA mineral plaster base fine) are alkaline and very caustic when wet. Avoid
direct contract with the eyes and skin! Carefully cover glass, metal and stone
trimmings etc. Rinse any splashes or drops of paint with a considerable amount
of water straight away. Tools should be cleaned with water immediately after use.
Although lime-based coatings are natural products, keep them away from child-
ren! Do not dispose of into the ground or down the drain. Small residual amounts
may be thrown away together with the regular household waste.

Consumption Depending on the structure and absorbency of the sub-surface,
consumption per coat is approx. 200 – 250 g/m².

Delivery form Available in 25 kg, 10 kg and 5 kg buckets.

Shelf life / storage Keep in a cool place and protect against frost. Product can be
used for approx. 1 year if original bucket is closed air tight.

■ HAGA Mineralputzgrundie-
rung (HAGA mineral plaster and
priming coat) and HAGA Mine-
ralputzgrundFEIN (HAGA mine-
ral plaster base fine) are essen-
tial primers for HAGA plasters
and paints. The binding agent
is a blend on an organic silicate
(sodium silicate) base. Additives:
cellulose, chalk flour, talcum,
natural resins, fine rock powder
and calcium carbonate.
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HAGA SILIKATVERDÜNNER & -
VORANSTRICH (HAGA SILICATE THIN-
NER AND PRIMER)

Silicate based primer for mineral sub-surfaces

Area of applicationHAGA Silikatvoranstrich (HAGA silicate primer) serves as a sta-
bilizer and primer on cement floor bases, lime-cement plaster bases, anhydrite floa-
ting screed (sinter cover must be removed) etc. HAGA silicate primer is also used as
a primer on products such as aerated concrete, brick walls, slightly abraded base
plasters prior to HAGA plastering work. HAGATEX-Silikat-Mineralfarbe (HAGATEX
silicate paint) is also diluted with HAGA Silikatverdünner (HAGA silicate thinner).

Suitable surfaces All surfaces must be permanently sustainable, stable, clean, dry,
fat-free and free of blistering. Mineral sub-surfaces such as lime plasters, lime,
cement plasters, sand lime brick, hardened cement, aerated concrete, brick work,
concrete, loam bricks, loam plaster etc. are all suitable. Do not apply directly to
synthetics or emulsions, etc.

Going to work Stir very thoroughly before use. Spray on or apply equally with a
brush or a roller, wet in wet, with crosswise strokes. The sub-surface must be dry,
sustainable and dust-free. A maximum 1:1 dilution with water is possible. Do not ap-
ply product if sub-surface temperature is below +5°C. To thin the HAGATEX Silikat-
mineralfarbe (HAGATEX silicate mineral paint), follow instructions on the container.

Product information and safety advice Caution! HAGA Silikatverdünner (HAGA
silicate thinner) is alkaline and very caustic when wet. Avoid direct contract with
the eyes and skin! Carefully cover glass, metal and stone trimmings etc. Rinse any
splashes or drops of paint with a considerable amount of water straight away. Tools
should be cleaned with water immediately after use. Although lime-based coatings
are natural products, keep them away from children! Do not dispose of into the
ground or down the drain. Small residual amounts may be thrown away together
with the regular household waste.

Consumption Depending on the absorbency of the sub-surface, approx. 120 g/m²
per coat.
Delivery form HAGA Silikatverdünner und -voranstrich (HAGA silicate thinner and
primer) comes in 10 kg and 5 kg buckets.
Shelf life / storage Keep in a cool place and protect against frost. Product can be
used for approx. 6 months if original bucket is closed air tight.
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PLASTERS & ACCESSORIES

HAGA BIO-GRUNDPUTZ
(HAGA BIO GROUND PLASTER)

Biological ground mortar mix based on trass and white lime

hydrate

Area of application A basic plaster for walls, ceilings, façades in healthy home
construction. Also suitable for wet rooms and as a base plaster with integrated
wall heating systems.

Suitable surfaces All surfaces must be permanently sustainable, stable, clean,
dry, fat-free and free of blistering. E.g. bricks, girder plaster tiles, sand lime
bricks, reed, Heraklith, etc.

Pre-treatment No treatment is necessary on brick walls or on HAGA Bio-Zemen-
tanwurf (HAGA bio cement) façades. Use HAGA Bio-Einbettmörtel (HAGA bio em-
bedding mortar) on concrete, cork, aerated concrete stones, etc.

Going to work Pour the HAGA Bio-Grundputz (HAGA bio ground plaster) into a
container adding approx. 8l of water per sack. Stir thoroughly with an electric stir-
rer or a compulsory mixer. HAGA bio ground plaster can also be prepared with
standard plaster machines. Depending on the technique apply the plaster with a
trowel, by spraying or with a wooden lath. On the creation of HAGA coating pla-
sters or finely structured HAGA plasters, the HAGA bio ground plaster should be
planed (abraded) and not smoothed. With subsequent HAGASIT Kellenwurf (rough
finish) the surface of the HAGA bio ground plaster should be rough and structured
(e.g. work over with a toothed metal lath). If you use felt plaster techniques, please
apply the base plaster in two layers. Prepare only as much HAGA bio ground pla-
ster as you can use within 3 hours. Do not use product if air or wall temperature is
below +5°C. Avoid working in direct sunlight. Apply plaster when façade is shaded.
Protect freshly applied plaster against strong winds and rain. Use HAGA Bio Ze-
mentputz (HAGA bio cement plaster) in the base area.

Product information and safety advice Lime binding agent is alkaline and very
caustic when wet. Avoid direct contract with the eyes and skin! Carefully cover
glass, metal and stone trimmings etc. Rinse any splashes or drops of paint with a
considerable amount of water straight away. Tools should be cleaned with water
immediately after use. Although lime-based coatings are natural products, keep
them away from children! Do not dispose of into the ground or down the drain.
Small residual amounts may be thrown away together with the regular household
waste.

Consumption Depending on the nature of the sub-surface. With one sack of HAGA
Bio-Grundputz (HAGA bio ground plaster) at an application thickness of 10mm, it
is possible to plaster approx. 2.4 m² and at 20 mm, approx. 1.2 m² of brick work.

Delivery form One 25 kg paper sack produces approx. 26l of mortar. Pallets hold
42 sacks.

Shelf life / storage Keep in a dry place and product can be used for approx. 6
months in original sack.

HAGABio-Grundputz

(HAGA bio ground plaster)

■ HAGA Bio-Grundputz (HAGA
bio ground plaster) is a ready to
use dry mortar mix made of wea-
therproof, pure, radiation free li-
mestone sand, trass lime, white
lime hydrate, hydraulic lime as
well as natural retarding agents
and mineral additives.

■ The biologically conceptua-
lised, universally usable, highly
breathable ground plaster for ex-
terior and interior use. The purely
natural, mineral additives result
in a healthy living climate.

■ Suitable for the plastering of
nearly all walls, bricks, natural
stone, lime sand brick, etc.

■ Especially suitable for use
as a ground plaster on porous
bricks.

■ Can be coated with all HAGA
cover plasters and reworked e.g.
HAGASIT® Bio-Edelputz, (HA-
GASIT® bio high grade plaster)
HAGA Calkosit, etc.

■ norms: DIN 18 550 mortar
group P II b and according to EN
998-1, mortar group CS II.
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HAGA BIOTHERM®

The biological insulating and dehumidifying plaster

Area of application: 1. External insulation of façades. To improve thermal insu-
lation of single-shell, highly porous brickwork in new buildings HAGA Biotherm®

can be used as thermal insulation plaster instead of a standard base plaster with a
layer thickness of up to 10 cm. This purely mineral, monolithic complete construc-
tion has excellent thermal insulation attributes and water vapour diffusion values.
This means walls are always dry and creates superb living comfort. In old buil-
dings it is used as thermal insulation plaster with a dehumidifying effect and in-
tegrated crack rehabilitation. Depending on the masonry, the thermal insulation
is improved by up to 40% with a HAGA Biotherm® application thickness of 3 cm.
HAGA Biotherm® is predestined for use on old, uneven, natural dry stone walls
because it can be applied on the same area at different thicknesses of 2 to 12 cm.

2. Interior insulation of exterior walls Older buildings frequently have poor to
average thermal insulation. In the winter, insufficient thermal insulation leads to
increased energy consumption and excessive indoor temperatures in the summer.
In most cases, this leads to an uncomfortable room climate. If the surface tem-
peratures of the exterior walls are too low, this can cause damp and fungus. On
buildings that are protected, the façades of which cannot be insulated or changed,
interior insulation is often the only solution that can be realized. With space that is
used infrequently, interior insulation enables rapid heating. HAGA Biotherm® has
a capillary effect. In contrast with synthetic or mineral fibre insulation panels, the
damp is absorbed by the mineral components and returned to the environmental
air by the natural drying of the material. The enclosed and insulating air-pores
stay dry. The thermal insulation value is maintained and in this way the moisture
balance of the room is regulated naturally. Foam insulation materials have clearly
lower diffusion values and do not therefore necessarily contribute to the regula-
tion of the room climate. With the interior insulation of exterior walls with HAGA
Biotherm® it is possible to omit a vapour barrier.

3. Basement wall restoration Damp interior basement walls - the cause: if your
basement has gradually become a smelly and musty storage room over the years,
moist masonry is probably the cause. Water enters from outside or from below
through the soil. Along with the water, hazardous substances in dissolved form
also enter the masonry. The damp evaporates through the interior side, salts
destroy the paint, plaster and masonry. Damp walls are also the ideal breeding
ground for microorganisms like fungi and bacteria.

The solution The special feature of HAGA Biotherm® is that water in damp walls
is permanently able to evaporate. As a result of this, the damp is quickly returned
to the environmental air on a gradual and controlled basis. With efflorescences
from the sub surface, the many air-pores «Saltpetre» nitrate, sulphate, etc. serve
as a reservoir which means flaking can be prevented. With the HAGA Biotherm®
dehumidifying protection we create a natural, dry climate in your basement once
again. Because HAGA Biotherm® is a «soft» plaster, the surface also feels warm
and provides a sustained and pleasant room climate.

HAGA Biotherm®

■ is a biological insulation and
dehumidification plaster on a
purely mineral base. It contains
white lime hydrate and white ce-
ment binding agents.

■ is extremely porous thanks
to its filament-free light mineral
additives and natural retarding
agents.

■ is non-flammable, highly
breathable and therefore the
ideal and correct construction-
based insulating and dehumi-
difying plaster for façades and
interior walls.

■ is suitable for use everywhere
in healthy construction work;
also suitable for food storage
rooms, natural cellars, agricul-
ture and for wailing-timber and
historic half-timbered buildings.

■ can be used by craftsmen and
plasterers without any problem.
Its use and combination with the
existing situation is the same as
that with all conventional pla-
sters. Surface treatments with
natural HAGA plasters are also
available in a wide range of co-
lours and structures.

■ is a complete system ba-
sed entirely on permeable and
breathable, time-proven pro-
ducts.
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PLASTERS & ACCESSORIES

Suitable surfaces All surfaces must always be clean, stable and oil-free. Masonry
made from brick, concrete, sand lime bricks, expanded clay, pumice stone and
aerated concrete. All old natural stone walls and old mineral plasters, etc.

Pre-treatment A HAGA Bio base plaster must be applied to normally absorbent
brick work as a priming mortar. Apply HAGA Silikatvoranstrich (HAGA silicate pri-
mer) to seal strongly absorbent, slightly abraded mineral sub-surfaces, aerated
concrete and pumice stone. On concrete and synthetic surfaces, apply HAGADUR
Haftbrücke (adhesive bridging) with a tooth-trowel.

Going to work HAGA Biotherm® can be easily applied either by hand or using
mechanical equipment, e.g. with the Variojet 499, the FAH-89 plaster-jet or the
Maxit Duo-Mix. The suitability of other machines is to be clarified in advance! La-
yer thickness 2 to 10 cm and over. Up to approx. 5 cm is possible in a single se-
quence. Apply the HAGA Biotherm® flushly using a metal lath, smooth over with a
smoothing trowel for subsequent covering with HAGA Bio-Einbettmörtel (HAGA
bio embedding mortar). Do not use products if air or wall temperature is below
+5°C. Do not complete this work in direct sunlight. Plaster façade under conditions
of shade. Protect freshly completed façade against wind and rain. Allow a drying
and de-stressing period of at least one week per cm of layer thickness.

Technical data
Heat coefficient: λ approx. 0.07 W/mK
Test value: λ approx. 0.06 W/mK
Vapour diffusion resistance number μ: ‹ 8
Apparent density, dry: approx. 250 kg/m³

Fire behaviour non-flammable, does not create gas

Coating After 20 days at the earliest, the HAGA Biotherm® is reworked with a la-
yer of Bio-Einbettmörtel (HAGA bio embedding mortar) and HAGANETZ reinforce-
ment to achieve a pressure- and mechanical stress resistant plaster surface. This
reinforced coating, with an application thickness of 4 to 6 mm, also serves as an
integrated crack bridging for different surfaces.

Final renderings, paint HAGASIT or CALKOSIT Edelputz (high grade plaster) may
only be applied after 5 days at the earliest. Further coats such as HAGA Decksilikat
(HAGA silicate topping) or HAGA Kalkfarbe (HAGA lime paint) may only be applied
to the dry HAGA high grade plaster after 3 to 4 days at the earliest. The solution in
the base area and the lower floor is completed with HAGATHERM Sockelputz (base
plaster) with damp resistant foam glass granulate as an insulating material.

Product information and safety advice Caution! Lime binding agent is alkaline
and very caustic when wet. Avoid direct contract with the eyes and skin! Care-
fully cover glass, metal and stone trimmings etc. Rinse any splashes or drops of
paint with a considerable amount of water straight away. Tools should be cleaned
with water immediately after use. Although lime-based coatings are natural pro-
ducts, keep them away from children! Do not dispose of into the ground or down
the drain. Small residual amounts may be thrown away together with the regular
household waste.

Delivery form 9 kg paper sacks / pallets holding 40 sacks.
Yield per paper sack of HAGA Biotherm®: 1 sack yields approx. 34 litres of mortar
1 cm plaster-thickness 3.40 m² approx. 4 cm plaster thickness 0.85 m² approx.
2 cm plaster-thickness 1.70 m² approx. 5 cm plaster thickness 0.70 m² approx.
3 cm plaster-thickness 1.15 m² approx. 6 cm plaster thickness 0.55 m² approx.

Shelf life / storage If kept dry, product can be used for approx. 6 months in origi-
nal sack.
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HAGA BIO-KALKPUTZGLÄTTE
(HAGA BIO LIME PUTTY)

The natural base coating made of limestone flour

Area of application HAGA Bio-Kalkputzglätte (HAGA bio lime putty) can be used in
the interiors of new and old buildings to smoothen worn surfaces and as a primer
prior to fitting wallpaper. It is also appropriate for touching up ornaments, walls
and restoration work on protected buildings and it is often used in combination with
HAGA Calkosit Sumpfkalkputz (HAGA Calkosit pit lime plaster).

Suitable surfaces All surfaces must be consistently sustainable, stable, clean, dry,
free of oil and free of blistering. Surfaces must also be suited to hold layers of mi-
neral primer at an application thickness of approx. 2 – 5mm. Holes over 5mmmust
be filled with a spatula prior to application. All new and old, rough mineral plasters
such as lime, lime cement or lime gypsum base plasters, as well as reinforced
concrete, aerated concrete, Fermacell, Perlcon-board, gypsum plasterboard are
suitable.

Pre-treatment Prime old, slightly abraded or highly absorbent sub-surfaces with
one coat of HAGA Silikatvoranstrich (HAGA silicate primer). HAGA Bio-Einbettmör-
tel (HAGA bio embedding mortar) is to be preferred on smooth concrete surfaces.
HAGA Bio-Kalkputzglätte (HAGA bio lime putty) is not suitable for outdoor use.

Going to work Mix each 20 kg sack of HAGA Bio-Kalkputzglätte (HAGA bio lime
putty) thoroughly with approx. 8 litres of clean water. Mix thoroughly with an elec-
tric stirrer or compulsory mixer until a lump free, homogenous paste occurs. Apply
as required either using a trowel or spray-on using a suitable plastering machine
(e.g. Variojet). Trowel up the HAGA Bio Kalkputzglätte (HAGA bio lime putty) with a
metal lath or smoothen with trowel. Application thickness approx. 2 – 5 mm. Only
mix as much dry bio lime putty in advance as you can use within 4 hours.

Finish coat low tension products are only suitable as a finish coat or finish putty.
HAGA Kalkfarbe (HAGA Lime paint) or HAGA Naturharzemulsion (HAGA natural
resin emulsion) or HAGATEX Silikatmineralfarbe (HAGATEX silicate mineral paint)
are suitable for use as coatings. HAGA Calkosit Sumpfkalkputz (HAGA Calkosit pit
lime putty), HAGA Weichfaserputz (HAGA soft thread plaster) or wallpapers are
suitable finish coats. Before any further coating is applied the HAGA dry bio lime
putty must be sufficiently dry and carbonated, it is thus necessary to wait at least 2
to 3 days before applying the next coat.

Product information and safety advice Lime binding agent is alkaline and very
caustic when wet. Avoid direct contract with the eyes and skin! Carefully cover
glass, metal and stone trimmings etc. Rinse any splashes or drops of paint with
a considerable amount of water straight away. Tools should be cleaned with water
immediately after use. Although lime-based coatings are natural products, keep
them away from children! Do not dispose of into the ground or down the drain.
Small residual amounts may be thrown away together with the regular household
waste.

Important Do not apply if surface or processing temperature is below +5°C. On low
absorbency surfaces, at low room temperatures or with application thicknesses
over 3 mm, the dry bio lime putty sets very slowly.

ConsumptionConsumption depends on the surface, application thickness, proces-
sing etc. Per 1 mm layer thickness, approx. 1.2 kg/m²

Delivery form 20 kg paper sacks, pallets holding 48 sacks.

Shelf life / storage If kept dry, product can be used for approx. 6 months in original
sack.

HAGA Bio-Kalkputzglätte

(HAGA bio lime putty)

HAGA Bio-Kalkputzglätte (HAGA
bio lime putty) is a natural dry
mortar base for HAGA Kalkfarbe
(HAGA lime paint), plaster and
wallpaper. Its superb ease of use
makes HAGA bio lime putty a very
popular product.

Ingredients HAGA Bio-Kalkputz-
glätte (HAGA bio lime putty) is a
purely mineral, biological ready
mix mortar made of lime stone
flour and limestone sand (max.
granulation 0.5 mm). The high
grade binding agent white lime
hydrate and the natural cellu-
lose retarding agents provide an
especially low tension and highly
breathable layer of plaster.
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HAGA BIO-EINBETTMÖRTEL
(BIO EMBEDDING MORTAR)

The ready-to-use bio embedding mortar for interior and exte-

rior use

Area of application HAGA Bio-Einbettmörtel (HAGA bio embedding mortar) is sui-
table for plastering all sustainable and clean surfaces such as, for instance, HAGA
Bio-Korit-System, interior cork boards, special girder plaster tiles made from soft
wood fibres, Heraklith boards, reed, concrete and loam brick work. It can also be
used on all old mineral plasters and masonry as a spatula to repair cracks and to
embed reinforcement mesh with the HAGA Biotherm System. It is also an all pur-
pose repair and patching mortar.

Suitable surfaces All surfaces must be consistently sustainable, stable, clean,
dry, free of oil and free of blistering. Mineral surfaces such as lime plaster, cement
plaster, sand lime brick, cement stone, aerated concrete, brick work, concrete,
loam brick, loam plaster, Fermacell, gypsum plasterboard, well-adhering old
emulsion paints etc. are all suitable. Apply a single application of HAGA Silikat-
voranstrich (HAGA silicate primer) with a roller to seal slightly abraded but stable
surfaces. Old, gloss latex, oil and glossy paints must be thoroughly removed or at
least leached with a lye and then primed.

Going to work Pour the HAGA Bio-Einbettmörtel (HAGA bio embedding mortar)
into a container adding approx. 6 l of water per 25 kg sack. Stir thoroughly with
an electric stirrer or compulsory mixer until a homogenous, lump-free mortar
occurs. Apply by hand or using mechanical equipment depending on your require-
ments. With the HAGA Bio-Korit-System, the Biotherm system, Heraklith and reed
boards, unstable surfaces, to bridge cracks and with all material seams, embed
7 mm HAGANETZ Super (HAGANET glass silk fabric) directly into the wet mor-
tar layer as reinforcement. When working under hot weather conditions it may be
necessary to spray water on the mortar layer. Protect the freshly applied HAGA
Bio-Einbettmörtel (HAGA bio embedding mortar) and Hagasit against the wind and
rain. Do not use product if the air and surface temperature is below +5°C.

Finish coats - paints All HAGA Bio-Deckputze (HAGA bio final rendering) can be
applied to HAGA Bio-Einbettmörtel (HAGA bio embedding mortar) such as Hagasit
Edelputze (HAGASIT bio high grade plaster), Calkosit, Hagatex-Silikatputz (Ha-
gatex silicate plaster), etc. These are available in many colours and structures
as a grit, old plaster, rough finish, etc. HAGA Kalkfarbe (HAGA lime paint) and
HAGATEX Mineralfarbe (HAGATEX mineral paint) are suitable as paints.

Technical data
According to DIN 18550 plaster mortar group PII
According to DIN EN 998-1, light plaster mortar LW
Category CS II, compressive strength: 1.5 – 5.0 N/mm2

Capillary water absorption: W 2; c ≤ 0.2 kg/m2min0.5
Heat coefficient: T 2 ≤ 0.2 W/mK

Consumption
1 sack = approx. 25 litres of mortar
Approx. 5.0 m² layer thickness of 0.5 cm,
Approx. 2.5 m² layer thickness of 1.0 cm.
As spray on or filler
One paper sack is sufficient for a bonding coat of approx. 5 – 6m²

Delivery form 25 kg paper sacks. 42 sack pallets = 1050 kg.

Shelf life / storage If kept dry, product can be used for approx.
6 months in original sack.

HAGA Bio-Einbettmörtel

(HAGA bio embedding

mortar)

HAGA Bio-Einbettmörtel (HAGA
bio embedding mortar) is a ready
to use dry mineral mix. Ingre-
dients: pure, light, radiation-
free limestone sand, white lime
hydrate, limestone flour, white
cement, foam-glass granulate,
trass lime, clay flour, cellulose
fibres, cellulose powder, organic
auxiliary agents < 1.0%.

PLASTERS & ACCESSORIES

Product information and safety
advice Lime binding agent is al-
kaline and very caustic when
wet. Avoid direct contract with
the eyes and skin! Carefully co-
ver glass, metal and stone trim-
mings etc. Rinse any splashes
or drops of paint with a consi-
derable amount of water straight
away. Tools should be cleaned
with water immediately after
use. Although lime-based coa-
tings are natural products, keep
them away from children! Do
not dispose of into the ground
or down the drain. Small resi-
dual amounts may be thrown
away together with the regular
household waste.

Code letters/danger logograms
When product is wet: Xi irritant,
R36/R38 irritates the eyes and
the skin, R41 danger of serious
eye damage, S2 keep out of re-
ach of children, S22 Do not inhale
dust, S24/S25 avoid contact with
the eyes and skin, S26 in event of
contact with the eyes, rinse tho-
roughly and consult doctor, S37/
S39 wear suitable gloves, safety
glasses / face cover, S46 If pro-
duct is swallowed, consult doctor
immediately and present the pro-
duct label.
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HAGA BIO-PLATTENKLEBER &
FLIESENKLEBER (HAGA BIO STONE
AND TILE GLUE)

Area of application biological stone and tile glue for wall and

floor coverings.

Suitable surfaces All surfaces must be permanently sustainable, stable, clean,
dry, grease-free and free of blistering. The following surfaces are suitable: sin-
gle layer base plasters, lime cement plasters, old plasters, Eternit, Pical, con-
crete, Fermacel, anhydrite screed, water-proof gypsum-, Perlcon-, Duripanel-,
cement boards etc. Newly affixed base plasters and coats of cement should be 2 to
3 weeks old depending on the season and weather conditions. Elastic fugues may
be required with under-floor heating due to tension, please ask engineer.

Unsuitable surfaces Cannot be used neat on chipboard, bituminous wood fibre
board, all plastic-bonded surfaces. To work on these areas add 2.5 kg HAGA-
PLAST Binder und Haftemulsion (HAGAPLAST binder) to one sack of glue. Pro-
duct not suited for use on soft, abraded and unstable gypsum, lime and loam pla-
sters or non water resistant gypsum plasterboard due to their low level of strength
for tiles.

Important The surface should be primed with a generous coat of undiluted HAGA
Silikatvoranstrich (HAGA silicate primer) using a roller. When working with an-
hydrite floating screed, remove the sinter cover first. Clean thoroughly and then
prime with HAGA Silikatvoranstrich (HAGA silicate primer), apply two coats to very
highly absorbent surfaces. If tiles are going to be glued to suitable interior tiles,
apply elastic fugues along each interior and exterior corner.
For under-floor heating systems, please note the following: to prevent surface
tension, large areas of flooring must be separated with elastic fugues. Fugues
along walls must be at least 5 mm; these fugues must not be filled with fugue
mortar or adhesive. When laying the tiles and setting the adhesive the heating
must be switched off.

Pre-treatment Although no pre-treatment is required on stable, clean, mine-
ral surfaces a coat of HAGA Silikatvoranstrich (HAGA silicate primer) is always
recommended. Old paints and plasters should be removed. Pre-treatment with
HAGA Silikatvoranstrich (HAGA silicate primer) is necessary under all circum-
stances on slightly abraded cement screeds and base plasters and with bricks,
aerated concrete, expanded clay, pumice stone and anhydrite tile screed. Con-
sumption: approx. 150 g silicate primer per m².

Going to work Pour one 25 kg sack of HAGA Bio-Fliesenkleber (HAGA bio tile glue)
into a sufficient container, add about 9.5 litres of clean water and blend in a com-
pulsory mixer, flow mixer or with an electric device thoroughly until lump-free. Let
stand for 10 minutes and stir again. The glue must be used within 2 hours sub-
sequent to blending. Do not use glue at temperatures below +5°C or over +25°C.
Grind the tile surface slightly with the flat side of the spatula. Apply glue layer to
the just added contact layer with the toothed side of the spatula. Use appropriate
toothed trowels depending on the tile and glue layer thickness: e.g. 6 x 6 or 10 x10
mm. put the tile into the fresh glue bed, rubbing and pressing gently. To create at-
tractive looking fugues and to prevent slipping, use wood pieces or fugue crosses
according to the type of tile. Void spaces must be avoided when fitting tiles in ba-
throoms or in covered exterior areas (balconies, terraces, etc.).
The adhesive should normally be fully set after 2 to 3 days. Do not walk on tiled
surfaces during this period. To glue stone tiles, 2.5 kg HAGAPLAST Binder-und
Haftemulsion (HAGAPLAST binding and fixing emulsion) should be added to one
sack of glue.

HAGA Bio-Platten

und Fliesenkleber

(HAGA bio stone and

tile glue)

■ the dry biological adhesive for
the laying and setting of clay, na-
tural stone and ceramic stones
and tiles to walls and floors.

■ is made of purest water-
proof, white lime sands and flour,
white cement, natural retarding
agents, cellulose additives to
improve the application and the
biological adhesives casein and
plant resin.

■ is suitable for the setting of
a diverse range of floor and wall
coverings: all ceramic, clay, ter-
razzo and natural stone tiles with
flip side, smooth and rough profi-
ling in interior-, wet- and covered
exterior areas. In addition to this,
it can also be used to stick aera-
ted concrete, cork and Heraklith,
non-bitumen soft fibre tiles, co-
conut fibre and reed tiles etc.

■ is water-proof and resistant
to the damp and heat when set.
It is also suitable for flooring that
has low temperature under-floor
heating.
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BIO STONE GLUE

Product information and safety advice Caution! Lime binding agent is alkaline
and very caustic when wet. Avoid direct contract with the eyes and skin! Care-
fully cover glass, metal and stone trimmings etc. Rinse any splashes or drops of
paint with a considerable amount of water straight away. Tools should be cleaned
with water immediately after use. Although lime-based coatings are natural pro-
ducts, keep them away from children! Do not dispose of into the ground or down
the drain. Small residual amounts may be thrown away together with the regular
household waste.

Consumption With anhydrite screed, read supplier»s instructions. Between 2 – 6
kg/m² depending on layer thickness and application. 1 mm layer thickness approx.
1 kg/m².

Delivery form
25 kg paper sacks. 42-sack pallets.
10 kg paper sacks. 80-sack pallets.

Shelf life / storage If kept dry, product can be used for approx. 6 months in origi-
nal sack.
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HAGA BIO-MITTELBETTKLEBER
(HAGA BIO MIDDLE BED ADHESIVE)

Biological middle bed adhesive for natural flooring

Area of application HAGA Bio-Mittelbettkleber (HAGA bio middle bed adhesive)
is suitable for the laying of ceramic, clay, terracotta and natural stone tiles of dif-
fering thickness with rough profiling on flip side. Also suitable on uneven ground
and in interior-, wet- and covered exterior areas. In addition to this, it can also
be used to stick aerated concrete and Heraklith tiles. HAGA Bio-Mittelbettkleber
(HAGA bio middle bed adhesive), produced on a trass basis prevents the develop-
ment of grey border shading which can develop on certain tiling work.

Suitable surfaces All surfaces must be permanently sustainable, stable, clean,
dry, grease-free and free of blistering. Purely mineral surfaces such as rough
concrete, cement floor bases and cement screeds, lime cement base plasters, etc.
are all suitable.

Unsuitable surfaces Cannot be used on tiles with a smooth flip side, smooth con-
crete, Eternit, water-proof gypsum tiles, anhydrite screed or floors with under-
floor heating. To work on these areas please use HAGA Bio-Plattenkleber (HAGA
bio stone glue). Product also unsuited for use on all plastic-bonded surfaces,
chipboard and wood fibre board. Please use standard Flex-adhesive on such sur-
faces. Pure, soft and unstable gypsum, lime and loam plasters are not suitable
due to their low level of strength for tiles.

Pre-treatment No priming coat is required on stable, dust-free cement floor
bases or cement-lime-base plasters. Once the surface is lightly sanded and tho-
roughly cleaned it should be primed with a generous coat of undiluted HAGA Sili-
katvoranstrich (HAGA silicate primer) using a roller. Allow at least one day to set
before fitting tiles. The adhesive should normally be fully set after 2 to 4 days. Do
not walk on tiled surfaces during this period.

Going to work Pour one 25 kg sack of HAGA Bio-Mittelbettkleber (HAGA bio
middle bed adhesive) into a sufficient container, add about 9.5 litres of clean water
and blend in a compulsory mixer, flow mixer or with an electric device thoroughly
until lump-free. Let stand for 10 to 15 minutes and stir again. The glue must be
used within 2 hours subsequent to blending. Do not use the glue at temperatures
below +5°C or over +25°C. Apply the glue using a toothed trowel and with a layer
thickness of between at minimum of 5 mm and 15 mm. Tiles should be rubbed and
pressed gently into place in a uniform manner. To create attractive looking fugues
and to prevent slipping, use wood pieces or fugue crosses according to the type
of tile. Void spaces must be avoided when fitting tiles in bathrooms or in covered
exterior areas (balconies, terraces, etc.). The adhesive should normally be fully set
after 2 to 4 days. Do not walk on tiled surfaces during this period.

Consumption Between 4 – 10 kg/m² depending on layer thickness and application.
1 mm layer thickness approx. 1.2 kg/m².

Delivery form
25 kg paper sacks. 42-sack pallet = 1,050 kg.
Yield: One 25 kg paper sack = approx. 18 l mortar.

Shelf life / storage If kept dry, product can be used for approx. 6 months in
original sack.

HAGABio-Mittelbettkleber

(HAGA biomiddle

bed adhesive)

■ the dry biological adhesive for
the laying and setting of clay, na-
tural stone and ceramic tiles on
floor areas.

■ is a dry mortar on a trass-
cement basis with pure, radiation
free limestone sand and trass
flour of different grind.

■ only contains natural cellu-
lose retarding agents as addi-
tives to improve processing and
application.

Product information and sa-
fety advice Caution! Lime bin-
ding agent is alkaline and very
caustic when wet. Avoid direct
contract with the eyes and skin!
Carefully cover glass, metal and
stone trimmings etc. Rinse any
splashes or drops of paint with
a considerable amount of water
straight away. Tools should be
cleaned with water immediately
after use. Although lime-based
coatings are natural products,
keep them away from children!
Do not dispose of into the ground
or down the drain. Small resi-
dual amounts may be thrown
away together with the regular
household waste.

BIO MIDDLE BED ADHESIVE
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PLASTERS & ACCESSORIES

HAGASIT® BIO-EDELPUTZ
(HAGASIT® BIO HIGH GRADE PLASTER)

Decorative, coloured and structured bio-plaster for new and old

buildings.

CompositionHAGASIT® Bio-Edelputz (HAGASIT® bio high grade plaster) is compo-
sed of purest white lime sands, white lime hydrate, white cement and natural earth
and mineral pigment colours, retarding agents and biological aggregates.

Area of application As a decorative plaster system for façades and interior walls on
new and old buildings in the area of healthy home building, for churches, schools,
offices, hotels, restoration work and historic buildings, etc.

Suitable surfaces All surfaces must always be completely sustainable, stable,
clean, dry, grease-free and free of blistering. Mineral surfaces such as HAGA base
plasters, lime-, cement-, or conventional base plasters, Pical and gypsum plaster-
board are all suitable. Prime concrete and non-absorbent surfaces with HAGADUR-
Haftbrücke (HAGDUR adhesive bridging). New base plasters must be at least 2 - 4
weeks old and dry, depending on the season and the weather conditions.

Pre-treatment Exteriors: Prime with HAGA-Silikatvoranstrich (HAGA silicate pri-
mer), at least 12 hours prior to the finish coat. Do not apply any primer to HAGASIT-
Kellenwurf and Kratzputz (HAGA rough finish and scratch plaster), moisten with
water instead. Interior: HAGA Mineralputzgrundierung (HAGA mineral plaster pri-
mer). Apply at least 12 hours prior to finish plaster.
Going to work Pour at least 2 to 4 sacks of HAGASIT® Bio-Edelputz (HAGASIT® bio
high grade plaster) into an clean plaster-container, add 8 - 12 litres of clean water
and blend very thoroughly with an electric mixing device. Apply in opaque form with
a stainless steel smoothing trowel, a wooden board or with a plastic friction disc.
Prepare HAGASIT® Altputz (HAGASIT® old plaster) with a trowel, brush or sponge,
roughen up the rough finish and throw onto the moistened surface evenly. Use HA-
GASIT® Bio-Edelputz (HAGASIT® bio high grade plaster) within 4 hours. Do not ap-
ply product if wall or air temperature is either below +5°C or under direct sunlight.
Plaster façade when shaded from direct sunlight. Protect freshly plastered façade
against rain. Wash tools thoroughly with water after use.
Important information HAGASIT® Bio-Edelputz (HAGASIT® bio high grade plaster)
is highly capillary, and appropriate to its attributes, can dry very differently depen-
ding on the surface, air humidity, temperature and processing. Soluble substances
in the surface can also seep through. This plaster also has the natural tendency to
be matt, shiny or shady in the same area. HAGASIT® Bio-Edelputz (bio high grade
plaster) enriched with pigments always dries unevenly and with patches. This is per-
fectly normal and does not represent any loss of quality. When left to dry over 3 to
5 days the HAGASIT® Bio-Edelputz (bio high grade plaster) can be primed with one
generous coat of HAGA Decksilikat (organic silicate base) (HAGA silicate primer)
using a roller. With coloured HAGASIT® bio high grade plaster, HAGA silicate primer
prevents and covers lime blistering and seals the surface against heavy rain. It also
provides protection against acid rain, thereby providing additional protection against
the elements. It retains its good water vapour permeability.

Delivery form 25 kg paper sacks.
Consumption Depends on the surface, application thickness and processing.
Shelf life / storage If kept dry, product can be used for approx. 6 months in original
sack.

Structure / textured plaster Structure / rough finish:
Grain 1 mm approx. 2 kg/m² Grain 3 – 5 mm approx. 6 – 7 kg/m²
Grain 1.5 mm approx. 2.5 kg/m² Grain 6 – 8 mm approx. 7 – 8 kg/m²
Grain 2 mm approx. 3 kg/m² Grain 10 – 15 mm approx. 8 – 10 kg/m²
Grain 3 mm approx. 4 kg/m²
Grain 5 mm approx. 5 kg/m²

HAGASIT® Bio-Edelputz

(HAGASIT® bio high

grade plaster)

■ the bio finishing, coloured
and structured plaster, popular
for many decades and used in
new and old buildings, including
historic buildings and in heal-
thy home building and offices,
churches, school buildings, ho-
tels, agricultural buildings, etc.

■ is highly breathable thanks to
its balanced composition, with
superb water vapour permeabi-
lity, odour absorbency, is not ea-
sily soiled and maintains its natu-
ral appearance.

■ is available in a wide range of
colourful and intensive colours.
Also available in diverse struc-
tures with grains of 0.5 mm to 15
mm as a rough finish, textured
plaster, scratch plaster, old pla-
ster and textured plaster.

Product information and sa-
fety advice Caution! Lime bin-
ding agent is alkaline and very
caustic when wet. Avoid direct
contract with the eyes and skin!
Carefully cover glass, metal and
stone trimmings etc. Rinse any
splashes or drops of paint with
a considerable amount of water
straight away. Tools should be
cleaned with water immediately
after use. Although lime-based
coatings are natural products,
keep them away from children!
Do not dispose of into the ground
or down the drain. Small resi-
dual amounts may be thrown
away together with the regular
household waste.
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HAGA WEICHFASERPUTZ
(HAGA SOFT THREAD PLASTER)

The decorative, soft cellulose thread plasterwith endless possibi-

lities

Area of application In healthy home building and everywhere where a pleasant,
soft, warm and breathable surface is required.

Suitable surfaces All surfaces must be permanently sustainable, stable, clean,
dry, free of grease and blistering. E.g. mineral plasters, gypsum-, Fermacell-,
Pical-, Eternit-, gypsum plaster., Perlcon-, and Duripanel boards, brick, cement,
aerated concrete, sand lime brick, concrete, mineral paints, synthetic plaster and
emulsion paints.

Pre-treatment A day before all sub-surfaces should be primed with a generous
coating of HAGA Mineralputzgrundierung (HAGA mineral plaster and priming
coat) using a roller.

Going to work Carefully pour one sack into a container filled with approx. 11 l of
clean water. Blend very thoroughly with an electric device until lump free, allow
to rest for at least 2 to 3 hours and then stir again with the stirrer. If necessary
add additional water when stirring. HAGA Faserputz (HAGA soft thread plaster)
is applied evenly to the surface using a plastic lath or a stainless steel trowel at a
layer thickness of at least 2 mm. HAGA Faserputz (HAGA soft thread plaster) can
also be sprayed on using appropriate equipment, e.g. Variojet, plaster-jet, funnel
spraying device - this results in an attractive rough fibre structure. Depending on
the structure required, the surface is prepared with a brush, trowel, roller or spa-
tula. Keep in mind that a smooth surface cannot be achieved with thread enriched
plaster. The surface will always be slightly wavy. HAGA Weichfaserputz (HAGA soft
thread plaster) always dries very slowly; depending on the temperature, air hu-
midity and application thickness it takes 2 to 5 days. This plaster does not need to
be coated with another product. If required, however, it can be painted over with
HAGA Kalkfarbe (HAGA lime paint) or if color is desired then HAGA Mineralfarbe
(HAGA mineral paint). HAGA Weichfaserputz (HAGA soft thread plaster) can also
be pigmented by the craftsman using water soluble HAGA Vollton- und Abtönfar-
ben (HAGA spot and gradation colours).

Important Phenol resin bonded boards, woodchip boards, smoke-stained walls,
old textile wall coverings (such as hessian) and old glue residues from removed
wallpapers or other surfaces the constituent materials of which can seep through
should be pre-treated with HAGA PL-Grundierung (HAGA PL-Primer MQ) or a
standard block primer. Sand down or completely remove old, smooth painted sur-
faces. Also refer to the pre-treatment of surfaces instruction sheet.

Consumption Consumption depends on the surface, required structure, proces-
sing and application thickness approx. 1.0 – 2.5 kg/m²

Delivery form Powder product delivered in 15 kg paper sacks. 48-sack pallets =
720 kg.

Shelf life / storage If kept dry, product can be used for approx. 6 months in original
sack; when prepared, for 1 week (with frost free storage).

HAGA Weichfaserputz

(HAGA soft thread

plaster)

■ the decorative, naturally
white, soft plaster for all interior
walls in old and new buildings.

■ is made of natural and pure
raw materials only: differing
beech wood fibres and flours,
cellulose fibres, plant starch and
chalk and limestone flour.

■ is used everywhere where a
healthy, breathable, warm, noise
absorbent, elastic, pleasant and
soft surface is required.

■ can be applied in all conceiva-
ble structures. Let your imagina-
tion run wild!

Product information and sa-
fety advice Caution! Lime bin-
ding agent is alkaline and very
caustic when wet. Avoid direct
contract with the eyes and skin!
Carefully cover glass, metal and
stone trimmings etc. Rinse any
splashes or drops of paint with
a considerable amount of water
straight away. Tools should be
cleaned with water immediately
after use. Although lime-based
coatings are natural products,
keep them away from children!
Do not dispose of into the ground
or down the drain. Small resi-
dual amounts may be thrown
away together with the regular
household waste.

PLASTERS & ACCESSORIES
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HAGA FUGENMÖRTEL
(HAGA FUGUE MORTAR)

On a trass and cement base for filling stones and tiles

Area of application Fugue mortar on a trass and cement base as a fugue filler
for flagstone and tiled surfaces, water-proof and crack-free. Suitable for fugue
widths of 5 to 20 mm, in ceramic applications, cotto, terracotta and natural flags-
tones etc. also suitable for use with under-floor heating. Available in gray tint.

Suitable surfaces All surfaces must be permanently sustainable, stable, clean,
dry, free of grease and blistering.

Going to work Pour one sack of HAGA Fugenmörtel (HAGA fugue mortar) into a
container, add 6 litres of water and blend thoroughly. Push fugue mortar with rub-
ber into the fugues and adjust tiles/flagstones by applying repeated pressure.

WARNING! The wet stones or tiles have a tendency to look clean when finished. In
reality a film of cement may remain after drying, so wash down thoroughly several
times with clean water. Depending on the room temperature and weather condi-
tions, the floor can be walked on after approx. 2 to 3 days when the fugue mortar
has set.

Product information and safety advice Caution! Lime binding agent is alkaline
and very caustic when wet. Avoid direct contract with the eyes and skin! Care-
fully cover glass, metal and stone trimmings etc. Rinse any splashes or drops of
paint with a considerable amount of water straight away. Tools should be cleaned
with water immediately after use. Although lime-based coatings are natural pro-
ducts, keep them away from children! Do not dispose of into the ground or down
the drain. Small residual amounts may be thrown away together with the regular
household waste.

Delivery form powdery and gray
25 kg paper sacks, 42-sack pallets = 1,050 kg
10 kg buckets holding approx. 8l mortar

Yield One 25 kg paper sack = approx. 20l mortar

Shelf life / storage If kept dry, product can be used for approx. 6 months in origi-
nal container.

Consumption

Application Format cm Fugue widthmm Consumption kg/m²

Smal mosaic 10/10 /0,6 5 ca. 2,2

Medium mosaic 10/10 /0,8 5 ca. 2,5

Tiles 10/20 /1,0 5 ca. 1,8

10 /20 /1,0 8 ca. 2,0

30 /30 /1,5 10 ca. 2,5

30 /30 /2,0 15 ca. 3,5

FUGUE MORTAR
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HAGAPLANO
The floor levelling paste for interior use

Suitable surfaces Clean, sustainable, dry, dust- and grease-free lime or cement-
bonded surfaces, sanded anhydrite floating screed.

Pre-treatment Residues of paint and adhesive are to be removed. Strongly absor-
bent surfaces and anhydrite floating screed should always be primed with HAGA
Silikatvoranstrich (HAGA silicate primer) and left to dry for at least 6 hours. Old
sustainable, smooth, ceramic-, art-, flagstone surfaces and those with adhesive
residues should be prepared with HAGADUR Haftbrücke (HAGADUR bridging
adhesive) prior to evening out with a metal and/or toothed trowel.

Going to work pour one 25 kg sack of HAGAPLANO into a container and add ap-
prox. 6.5 litres of clean water. Blend until lump free, let stand for 3 minutes andmix
again. Note: HAGAPLANO must be used within 30 minutes after mixing. Starting
at the lowest surface point, pour out mortar and distribute it evenly with the tro-
wel, spiked roller or vibrating pole. Next, allow the surface to rest. HAGAPLANO
levels by itself but can also be smoothed over manually. Surface irregularities and
holes deeper than 1 cm should be evened out in advance. Mixing ratios for layer
thicknesses over 1 cm: two parts of HAGAPLANO to 1 part of sand grain size 0 to
4 mm. Apply the standard separating and movement marginal sealing fugues to
HAGAPLANO areas sized over 40 m². With under-floor heating, 3 litres of HAGA-
PLAST emulsion should be added to one sack of HAGAPLANO. With sensitive top-
ping surfaces carefully sand the HAGAPLANO down. If a second coating is to be
applied, sand down roughly in advance.

Protection measures and application Protect freshly applied HAGAPLANO
against drafts and sunlight, cover with foil if required. Depending on the conditions
at the site, the layer thickness, residual dampness of the smoothing layer and type
of surface, top surfaces should only be applied after 12 hours at the earliest. Low
temperatures will delay dry-out. The humidity level should be measured with hu-
midity-sensitive surfaces.

Product information and safety advice Caution! HAGAPLANO contains cement
and is therefore caustic when wet. Avoid direct contract with the eyes and skin!
Carefully cover glass, metal and stone trimmings etc. Rinse any splashes or drops
of paint with a considerable amount of water straight away. Tools should be clea-
ned with water immediately after use. Although lime-based coatings are natural
products, keep them away from children! Do not dispose of into the ground or
down the drain. Small residual amounts may be thrown away together with the
regular household waste

Important Do not apply product if temperature is below +5°C or over +25°C.

Consumption approx. 1.4 kg/m² per mm mortar thickness.

Delivery form powdery and light gray. 25 kg paper sacks, 42-sack pallets = 1050 kg.

Yield One 25 kg paper sack = approx. 17 litres of mortar.

Pressure solidity After 28 days, approx. 20 N/mm²

Elasticity After 28 days, approx. 6 N/mm²

Shelf life / storage If kept dry, product can be used for approx. 6 months in
original sack.

HAGAPLANO

■ HAGAPLANO is the mineral
levelling paste on a white cement
basis with specially selected ag-
gregates and additives. It can be
used as a base for floor coverings
made from ceramics, synthetic
and natural stone, carpets, cork
parquetry, linoleum, wood par-
quet etc.

■ HAGAPLANO contains white
cement, lime hydrate, melted
clay cement, casein, cellulose
powder, quartz sand, marble
flour, cellulose retarding agents
and synthetic emulsion disper-
sion adhesives.

■ HAGAPLANO is a slightly
floating, quick-binding, self-
smoothing mortar which is ide-
ally applied using a piston pump
to cement bases in dry interior
areas at a layer thickness of up
to 20mm.

■ HAGPLANO dries almost
shrink-free and can be walked on
with care after approx. 4 hours.
Further floor applications can
be affixed after approx. 1 day and
it is suitable for chair castors
from an application thickness of
2 mm and over. Blend with HA-
GAPLAST Haftemulsion (adhe-
sive emulsion) when used on
floor heating systems.

HAGAPLANO
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HAGA ANTI-SCHIMMELSPRAY
(HAGA ANTI MOULD SPRAY)

To get rid of interior fungi growth

Area of use Germicidal alcohol spray for use in interior areas to tackle small scale
fungi growth.

Pre-treatment Areas infected with fungi growth must initially be cleaned with an
M-Class suction device (Hepa Filter). After this, at an appropriate distance from
the wall, carefully spray on the HAGA Anti-Schimmelspray (HAGA anti mould
spray) and wash the sprayed surface clean with a cloth, brush or sponge. After
drying disinfect the affected areas once again using HAGA anti mould spray. The
treatment should be followed up with a professional renovation because the spo-
res that are killed by the chemicals can remain toxic! HAGA regularly trains *TÜV-
certified experts in this area so that your renovation work is in the best of hands!
(*TÜV = Technical Inspection Authorty of Germany)

Safety measures
■ Do not touch the mould fungi with your bare hands – always wear gloves.
■ Do not breathe in the fungi – always wear a respiratory mask.
■ Do not let mould spores get into your eyes – always wear dust-protection eye
glasses.

■ If you ascertain further conditions that can lead to mould (such as roof leaks,
rising damp) call for professional assistance.

■ When you have finished working with this product make sure you wash your
clothes and take a shower.

Product information and safety advice Caution! Contains alcohol, maximum use
0.1 l per application. Product is highly flammable: risk of fire and/or explosion (only
use small amounts, ventilate thoroughly, do not smoke, no open fire).

Safety measures:
■ Wear protective gloves, a respiratory mask and protective eye glasses!
■ Toxic class 5, contains › 80% alcohol
■ Keep this product out of reach of children.
■ Do not dispose of into the ground or pour the drain.

During your work be sure to collect any waste materials that are affected by mould
fungi in a plastic bag and dispose of it with your regular household trash. Large
scale renovation work involving mould fungi and the use of this product should be
completed by professional companies that are familiar with the hazards and safety
measures associated with this kind of work and that are aware of the correspon-
ding regulations and recommendations.

Delivery form Spray bottles containing 0.225 l, carboy containing 5 l, 10 l.

Shelf life / storage If kept in a cool place in original bottle and protected against
the frost then no time limit applies to the use of this product.

HAGA Anti-Schimmel-

spray (HAGA

Anti-mould spray)

Mould-fungi growth is not only
unappealing to look at – it is also
dangerous and is a serious health
hazard when it occurs in inhabi-
ted interior areas. Mould fungi can
specifically trigger off toxic / all-
ergic reactions in children and old
or sick people. In inhabited interior
areas, mould fungi can also cause
allergic reactions such as coughs,
sniffing, languor, headaches, ra-
shes or muco-cutaneous irrita-
tions: the list of possible symptoms
is long. To prevent any of this from
occurring, it is necessary to tackle
the possible causes of mould-fungi
growth. Normally, this occurs
throughacombinationof high room
humidity levels, high environmen-
tal temperatures and a sustenance
base. If there are no construction-
related shortcomings such as
thermal bridges, leaky roofs or
cracked walls then insufficient or
incorrect room ventilation can also
lead to mould-fungi growth. If the
cause of the mould-fungi growth
has been clearly ascertained and
is occurring on the surface then
careful sanitation work must pro-
ceed. The renovation / sanitation
of areas affected by mould-fungi
should be compulsory. The swift
and sure removal of a current
growth is also required to prevent
any new growth. Pre-treatments
should not impose a burden on eit-
her the customer or the processor.

PLASTERS & ACCESSORIES
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HAGANETZ GLASSEIDENGEWEBE
(HAGANET GLASS SILK FABRIC)

A reinforcement fabric for mineral plasters, putties and plaster

insulating systems

Product description Alkali-resistant, extra-strong reinforcement fabric for mine-
ral-bonded plaster and insulation systems.

Area of application HAGANET-super is embedded in the mortar in order to bridge
material seams, butt joints, etc. For example: in HAGA-Bio-Einbettmörtel (HAGA
bio embedding mortar), on Heraklith boards, on HAGA Biotherm® etc. HAGA Na-
turjutgewebe (HAGA natural sack linen fabric) can be used as an alternative in
interior areas.

Going to work HAGANET-super must always be completely embedded in the cen-
tre of the mortar. It should not be visible anywhere on the surface.

Delivery form
Rolls of 50 m.
Roll-width 1 m.
Mesh-width approx. 7 mm.
Weight approx. 180 g/m².
Colour: green.

Shelf life Indefinite.

HAGA NATURJUTEGEWEBE
(HAGA NATURAL SACK LINEN FABRIC)

A reinforcement fabric for plaster systems, loam plasters, etc. in interior areas

Product description Reinforcement fabric for plaster systems, loam plasters etc.
in interior areas.

Area of application HAGA Naturjutegewebe (HAGA natural sack linen fabric) is
embedded in the mortar in order to bridge material seams, butt joints, etc. For
example in HAGA bio-embedding mortar, loam mortar on Heraklith boards, on
HAGA Biotherm® etc.

Going to work HAGA Naturjutegewebe (HAGA natural sack linen fabric) must al-
ways be completely embedded in the centre of the mortar. It should not be visible
anywhere on the surface.

Delivery form
Rolls of 50 m.
Roll-width 1 m.
Mesh-width approx. 6 mm.
Weight approx. 125 g/m².

Shelf life Indefinite.
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Easy wall styling

with HAGA Kalkla-

sur (HAGA lime

glaze) on Calkosit

fine lime plaster
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CONSULTATION AND PURCHASING

HAGA products are obtainable through specialist retailers only.
Please do not hesitate to call us, we will be pleased to assist you!

Your closest HAGA Partner:

Warning for the biocidal products listed on these pages:
use biocidal products safely. Always read the label and product information
before use.

HAGA AG Naturbaustoffe
Hübelweg 1
CH-5102 Rupperswil
Switzerland
Tel. +41 (0) 62 889 18 18
Fax +41 (0) 62 889 18 00
www.haganatur.ch


